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rAn Amended Complaint was filed on November 19, 2001.
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I. Introduction

This Initial Decision Upon Remand involves a r l7_acre tract identified as the"Lewis Farm site" ["the site"i on May 2r,zodr, epe'nr.o a cornpraint against tbeRespondents, charging two violations. oi Section lbifi-ot tr,e crean water Act (,.cwA,,or"Act") on the grounds that they had discharged n ,n"i".i"l inro wetlanJs on iiui s]r",',r-,u, ,i,or"wetlands were "warers of the United states,i that trr"f ',uJ done so withoul; p.;,nli-;il",Section 404 of that Act, and additionally 'tur rto.- Jut-", ussoclated with Respondents,construction activities had been discharged to such waters ofihe United states withouia pe.mitunder Seclion 402. I Following a hearing, Unitea States Raministrative Law Judge Carlcharneski issued an Initial Decision on 6"".-t., iJ, iooo, maing the Respondents liable lbrthe violations. On appeal ,h," 
fnl,_r9n-:nr"l Apdr;;;rd (,,8A8,,or..Board,,) upheld JudgeCharneski's decision. I 2 E.A.D. 2gg (2005).

The Board's decision was appeared to the united States circuit court of Appears for theFourth circuit. white thar app^eal was pendiog, ttr" unild states supreme court issued irsopinion in Rapanos v. United Sta,"r, ia s. ci. zzot liiiay"napanos,,). Asrhat opinionaddressed the scope ofthe phrase "waters of the United States,, and those .,wetlands,, which arecovered by the crean water Act, the Fourth circuit g-ni"a the parties' joint morion to remandthis matter rb the Board to assess the impact, irunv,iiii" r"panos decision. The EAB thendecided rhar the facts required to decide the ;"Jri;;;;;wA jurisdicrional tests sit forth in
!!"ro:": 

were either not present or not fu y deverope? in the record and remanded this marter rothe adrninistrative law judge ro hear additionar .riain". ur*to cwA jurisdiction in righr ofIlapanos and then to rule on the jurisdicrional question. n"n'u.ra order (E.A.B. Dkt. No. 05-01,
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oct 6' 2006). Before the remand hearing took prace, Judge charneski accepted a position as aludge with a diflbrenl federal agency, anJ the undersigned(the,,court,,),r,.n *r, irrign.o ropreside in the matter' The hearing upon remand r.r,as Jonducted on May 24, 25,2g, and 30,2007arrd August 7,2007 in Virginia Beach, Virginia. Fo, the.eason, that follorv, the court upholdsthe violations and the penalty imposed.

I I .  Background

' Lewis Farm, the site ofthe alleged violations, is located on a peninsurar that is boundedto the west by the Nanserirond River and to the easl ty ir," w..t"rn Branch of the Elizabeth Riverin chesapeake, Virginia. The SiteJrasa rrapezoidar s't-rafe w,ttr the smaler portion of thelrapezoid to the norrh. The Site is borderedon the.ast by Interstatc saa s{- aii:,1-u"i o., rh.north by an unnamed tributary to Drum point creek, whilh was also described as the.,wesrern

il"tltl|] 
to Drum Point Creek.', To rhe north/norrt *"rt rl"r. are 36 acres of wetlands adjoining

Judge charneski for-rnd that there is a forested wetland complex on the Site and thal thisw€tland complex physica y abuts and is adjacent to the *"ste.n tributary to Drum point creek.Thejudge found that this waterbody was formed within the wetland compiex and rhat it has becnidentified as a geographic feature for.at least seventy f"*r, 
"onu"yrng 

flow at reast part ofeverynon-drought year to traditior.rally navigable tidal u,aters less than half a mile east ofthe Site.Initial Decision ('i.D ') at 3-4 & )1 . ih..1udg", rruu-g a"1".,ni.,ed that the Lewis Farm wetlandswere physically adjacent and contiguous to thi westeritributary to Drum point creek, also lbundthat the- western tributary flows easi from the Lewis Farm si,.,o D.u. point Creek, and in turnto the western Branch of the Erizabeth River, then to tr,":u-", River and ultimatery to rheChesapeake Bay. LD. at 23_.t4.

Tlrere was a great dear ofevidence to support Judge charneski,s rindings regarding thepresence at lhe sitc of both the wetlands and the west.rn iributary to l]rum point Creek. I.orcxarnple, he noted that a "wetlands deli'eation," that is, a wetrands mapping, was perforrncd onthe site in l ggl rhis delinearion was_commissioned by Amelia venture and performed byNeedham Environmental, Inc. for the Respondents r-^,.., iir" U.S. Army Corps of Engineersconfirmed this determination a Charles Wolfe, one of the Respond.nt.i*"ttJna, 
"G;;;,

?Essentially all. of the. background informalion in this section is derived from findings made byJudge Charneski in his initial decision.

'LF remand 917 and 918' within cx I-F 254 are usefur ro examrne because one gains rhenerspccr iVe of the Si te 's oreraI Iocat io;r  in rrre pcninsula r , , r . , " . .  i t  is  locatcc] .  In bot.h,  one garnsan appreclatlon of the water and wetlands which surround the Site. .fr. 321.
on wet lands'del inrat ion is s igni f icant because i r  means that.  using maps and a f ierd vis i t ,  arvetland location and its extent has been matre for a grn"n .ii" and thrs process has been made



lestified that wetlands were present at the site. whire the foregoing was more than sufficrent, theNational Wetlands Inventory Map also depicts wellands on rhe Site, (CX 43, Fig. l2; RX 39 ),and EPA $'itness peter Srokley, an expert in aerial phbtographic interpretation, i.rade the sa'reconclusion.

As Judge Charneski further noted, the ovenvhehning weight ofthe evidence establishedthat wellands are present on trre Lewis Farm site. Referring to Respondents, witnesses ltobertNeedham and Charles worfe' thejudge observed that those experts agreed that wetlands wcrepresent on the site and that those views were in accord with EPA's *itn"r.", at the initial hearingin lh is marter.5

_. . . 
I!*ur in this setting of wetlands and the western rribulary to Drum point creek thar EpAfiled its Complaint concerning- activitie^q conducted by the Respondenls. As set forrh in Judgecharneski's decision, Amelia Venture Properties 

"onira"t"d 
with Vico construction corporationtn l997.to construct a T-shaped drainage ditch ("T-airch,*; on the site. That ditch was dug inwooded uplands, arong the wetrands'perimeter, a1 the northeastern upland-wetrand boundary ofthe-property, for the purpose.of draining water from adjoining wetlands. The T-ditch was sonre1600 feet long and 8 feet wide, and a path ofabout r2-i 5 feei in widrh was cut through thew'ooded area to prepare for its construction, with the T-ditch itself then created down?e middleof the path. The fortowing vear the same parties entered unott 

". 
.o,.,iru.i,-,r,ir-t,."' i". ,i"construction of "Tulloch" dirches ro be dug in wetlands ar the site. As with the.T-djtch, Tu ochditches are inlended to drain water from witlands in order to convert them to uplands. A notablediflerence is that Tulroch ditches are dug in the wetrands themserves, not uplands. Such ditchesare deetned lawful as long as only "incidental lallback" is discharged into tire wctlands as thcyale dug.

EPA maintained that inthe pro.cess ofconstructing the Tulloch ditches the Responde.tsviolated the clean water Act. 
.ln 

grinding clearing paths ior the Tullooh ditches, the j-Lidge foundthat the Respondents deposited wood chips o.rto th. Srle's wetlands. F-inding that tr,. *,Joo
chips. being biological malerial, *"." "po utuntr" within rhe meaning ofsections 30r(a) and

according to the Army Corps of Engineers l9g7 wetland Delineation Manua.l.
tI'.this regard, Judge crrarneski cited the testimony ofEpA witnesses Jeffrey Lapp, Gregoryculpepper, Peter Stokely and.L1nory Vasilas. Respondenrs' wetrands experts Ne jham, arsoackrowledged that the Tulloch ditches on Lewis Firm were intended to ie constructed inwetlands This is not a surprise, as Amelia venture's admitted purpose fbr digging the Tullochditches at issue here was Io drain the wetlands on site.

uThe sarne "T-dirch" wa.s ref'erred 10 as a,.rirx ditch,' and ..Ditch Five" at rhe initial hearing. Itwas also referred to as the "east west ditch," Tr.762. EpA witness Martin explained that thisditch 
"vas 

originally used as a connector, and that it was dug in non-hydric soiis (i.e, .,,,piunas,,.1,
lbr the purpose ofdraining part  of  the properry.  Tr.  l6 l  -  162.



502(6) of rhe crean watcr Act and.constiiutcd fil marcrial,'1he Judge uprreld count I, tincring aviolation ofsecrron 301(a) of the Crean water Act because the Resp-ondents air"rr^.g;a nrrmaterial onto wetlands that are walers of the United States without having a section 404 permitlrom rhe Corps.8

Although the Respon,ents arso made the more fundamental argument that there was noClean Warer Act jurisdiciion ovcr the Lewis Farm wetlands, Judge Charneski adclressed thiscontention lbursquare. While the ibcus of this Initial Decision Upon Remand is to re_evaluatewhether, in light of trre Rananos decision,rhe Site's *"tlu.ra, and tlre western rributary to DrumPoint creek are within thecwA's jurisar.tio",.luag. cr,lrneski,s or.iginal findings on rrresepoints are here nored. In parricura.r, Judge charneskl .fot" to the conrention thar rhe sitecontained isolated wetlands not a jacent to, nor with a significant ,"** ,o, nu,gubielaters ortributaries to navigabre waters. Thejudge found tha he?vidence supported eri;= fori,ion,rru,the wetlands on Lewis Farm were adjacent to "waters of rhe United Siates', and fell within thecoverage of the clean water Act. He observed that the western tributary to Drum point creekwas depicted'as a dotted brue line on comprainanfs Exhibit 73, the u_s. Georogical Service
li::::::ll,g:^-o-li"g,: 

topographic map and rr.,ut it ur.o *u, marked on Respondcnts,Exhibit 7Dy Lorps envlronmental scientist culpepper, who stated that the streams interact 
""iJ 

*etlandsand.convert into wetlands up in the r"ri..n r"u"h* oi,rr. sr,". The judge arso found that .ncwestern tributary to Drum point Creek separates the Gateway commerce park, just to the north
:11".,1T:l:" 

Venture property, lrom rhe Lewis pur,n .i," urra that fingers of wetlands exlcndIrom that triburary in a contiguous way to a large werland area encompasslng the Lewis Farmproperty. Furrher, the judge noted that Respondlnts' wetland experr ci*r* w"rrtlgreed thatthe wetrands idenrified on comprainanl's tihiuit 66 ,,hug,, rhe western tributary ro Drum poinrCreek when wolfe was asked by EpA counsei if rhe w?ilanos ar the Le..v.is Farm property wcreadjace't to the intermitte.t drainage which drains 1o Drum poinr creek north of trre property, heansrvcred affirmativcly.

Judge Charneski cited otrrer evidence to support his concrusions in this rcgard, finorngrhat surlace waler from the Site drains northward urra .n,"r, ln10 the intermirtent westerntributary He noted that Lano, EpA_'s ,,vetlands 
""- 

r""a"" testified that the team forowed adrainage ditch in a wetrand area on Lewis Farm which rJto tt . western tributary, wolfe, heobserved. also stated that the rainfalr on the Site wourd have a tendency to move in a dow.nhrlldirection to drainage ways or to percorate down through the soil and run offrhe sire. with rnc

7l hclr-rdge ficund the "point source" element of the violation fiom the Kershaw r-rscd to grind the"slash" in the cleared paths and the use of a *unrp g.in,t"._'
* l -he ludge also Lrpr.rcrcl  count I I .  f in,r ing rhat the l {csponclc;r ts 'L. latcd SccLion 3[)r1a.161.,1. , .clean \\'ater Act, by discharsing pollutJnts u.ro.iu,ri ,uiirr srorm water wrtlrour Jraving obraineda National Polrutant Discharie irimination p".-it pu.rruni ro secrion 402 of rhe cw.,\,33u s.c 6 1342



connectron between the Site's wetrands anii the q'estern tributary to Drum point creekestabiished, Judge chameski then found, in terms of furlher connectrvrty, that the u,atcr Jlow inthe western tributary to Drum_point Creek proceeds east, passlng under Gum court, Intcrstate694'.ald Gurn ltoad, through box curverts. From rhere ii then flows into Drum poinr creckwhich is itself at a poinl approximately 2000 feet east of Lew.is Farm. Arthough rhe westerntributary is not ridally influenced, Drum point creek is subJect to the ebb and flow ofthe tidesnearthe point of convergence between the western and northern tributaries to it. Drum point
creek, in turn' flows into the western Branch of the Elizabeth River, which then flows rnto theJamesRiver, eventually reaching the Chesapeake Bay. The Judge noted that the western Branchofthe Elizabeth River, the JamesRiver and the chesapeake l3ay are navigable-in-facr and rhusconstitutc "watcrs ofthe united states." and that ponions ofDrum point creek arenavigable-in-fact and are tidally influenced and have marina docks. He concluded that there waswater flow' albeit intermittent,e from the non-tidalry influenced, non-navigable tributary adjacentto wetlands on the Lewis Farm to the tidally influenced navigable Drum pcint creek and that thel)ow continues to navigable stream and rivir systems and urtimately on to the chesapeake Bay.Last, Judge charncski credited testimony that ihe wetrands on the Lewis Farm site performedimportant and valuabre water quarity functions within the tributary system and the chesapeakeBay watershed.

Although this wilr be dissussed.in some detail infra, Judge Charneski,s delerminarrons,i'cludrng the presence of wetlands and the western tributary to Drum point Creek, trreirconnection, ultirnately, to waters that are navigabre in ract. and the important roje the wetlandsand weslern tributary play are all upheld, as is rhe penalty assessed.

l I I .  I  hc ,Scopc  o f  t he  Rcmand

EPA, looking to the EAB's Remand order, cbserves that the Respondents contested onrythe legal determinations made in Judge charneski's Initiar Decision, noi hi, fu.tuul findings.Thus, rt notes that their appear to the EAB did not contest ,,rhe 
Jacruar deter mination thatdischarges occurred in wetlands that are connected to downstream traditionally navigable waters,,but rather uhether under those facts, the wetrands in issue were outside ot.cwA jurisdictro..

EPA Br. at I 3- 14. r0 These factual determinations, not chalrengetl rn the appear to the EAII, are

'As explained inf,t in this Decision upon Remand, the court agrees wrth Judge charneski,sconclusion that the fact thal the western tributary to Drum point Creek flows intermittentry 'oesnot defeat Clean Water Act jurisdiction.

'u fhis was noted by the EAB as rvelr. "First, Appelrants do not contest on appcar the accuracy o[.lhe rvcl l : rnd del ineat i tu.  or otherr ' " ise argue thai ihc Ianr l  L:pon r ih ic l . r  L l ic drtdh digging eet i ' i r icsoccurrccl was nol wetlands. Second,. although AppelJants purpo. lo reserve argument" on thequestion of whether the werlands at issue are "i.vaiers of the united stares,' unde-r tbc cwA, rheyhave not challenged as a factuar matter the connecledness of wetlands directry to adjoining
tributary to Drum Point creek. or indirectly to other downstream r.ravigable-in-lact waterbociics.,'



s ign i f i can t . ' r

I;or its part, Respondents maintain that EpA requested the remand. assening thar it wourdbe beneficial to have further development of the record to address the new tests intioduced by theSup'eme court when analyzing CWA jurisdiction. Respondenrs arso state thar rhe EAB in itsremand observed that "the facts required to decide this matter funder Rapanosl are either notpresent or not fully deveroped in the [then present] factual record . . . land for ihat reason] it isappropnate to remand th[e] matler - . . to hear additionar evidence as to cwA jurisdiction . . . .,,R's Reply at l However, Respondenrs concede that the directrve to take additional evidence wasnot open-ended, as it was limited to issues that "relate directly to the issue ofjurisdiction.,, ,/d. at2 .

With this view in mind, Respondents contend that, pnor to Rapano.s, it was onlynecessary to show that property was "hydrologically connected to navigable watirs', a situatronthat, it concedes' was present at Lewis Futm, b*"au." there was such a connection to .avigabrewat€rs, eventually, through the consrructeci ditches.r2 IIowever, Respondents take lssue wilh

EPA Br,  at  I  4,  c i r ing l2 E.A, D, ar 3 14.

rrThe unchallenged findings incrude that the "site does contain some wet.rands rhat are high-elevation hydric soir, flat N'etrands, with some ravines.,' Respondents Initial postl{earing
Proposed Finding of Fact No. 2 I ; [t]he wetlands delineation of the Site is Complainants ExhibitT5 Rcspondents Initial post-Hearing proposed Finding ofFact No. 9. An intermittenr warerbody'orth of the Site flows into Drurn?oint creek at a poiit east of the Site.,' Respondents InitialPost-Flearing Proposed Finding of Fact No. 2i. Drum point creek flows into the west#
Branch of the Elizabeth River. The western Branch of the Elizabeth River is navigablc-in-fact.
Portions ofDrum Point creek ar a point east ofthe Site are navigabre-in-faci. Resiondents
Ini t ia l  Posr-Hearing Proposed Finding of  Facr Nos. 24, 25, 26; w-ater f rom the sir .  arain,  inro unintermittent stream, and from there in an easterly direition under Cum Court through a man_made concrete culveft, under Interstate 664 through a man-made concrete .rtu"ri u'nj ,r,.n u'a",Gum Road thro'gh a third concrele man-made curvert,,, Respondents Inirial post-Hearirrg
Proposed Finding ofFact No 2g EpA Br. at 15. Accordingly, EpA observes thar the"Respondents neither contested the presencc of wetlands on lhe Site nor the lact that watcr tiomthose. r'vetlands drained through the westein tributary to Drum point Creek to downstrcam
traditionally navigable waters.".kl l'he Court agrees with this observation.
']lt should be noted that the Respondents agree that:,there are some wetrands on the property andthat the Tulloch ditching was performed in wetrands, [ncr are Respondenrsl contesring theaccurag)'of the delineations, or that the rvctlands rvcr.cl hr,,lrologiezrill, connccterJ rhro,f,ll theconstructed ditches to the unnamed tributary ro Drum point Creek.,' Itespondents, pos"t-tiiat

I{eply Brief at 3, Jridge Charneski did not constrain his finding that rhe sire,s rvetlands
connection to the western tributary u,as only r.ia the Respondenls'ditchcs. Nor does this courtso l i rn i t  the conncct ion.



what they describe as EPA's apparenr position rhat "anyrhing lEpAl charactcrizes as fact rs
binding on this case and cannot be tristurbed on..,l-,unj.,, 1d. Rather, it is Respondents, position
that "any prior findings offact . . . should be considered . . . Ibut thar they] should be consrdered
in hght of Rapanos . . . ." Respondents add that the rcmand order "expressly permils the 'arlrcsto raise "new issues" "direct)y relared to jurisdi ctron." Id. at 3, Acccrdingli, Respondents aenythat they seek "to change the facts asserted berow." Instead, their objectiJ-r-i, to.iEpa',
conclusions drawn from these facts or its 'recharacterization' 

of these facts.,,rr

The court is guided by rhe plain directions from the EAB u,hich expressed thal rhe facrsrequtrcd to decide the case using the CWA jurisdictional tests set lorth tn ioparos yi,ere either
not present or not fulry developed in the record. Because ofthat, it re-anded the matter to theadministrative law judge to hear additional evidence as to CWA jurisdiction in light ol'Rupanos
and then ro rule on the jurisdictionar quesrion. As five days w,ere provided for such additronal
evidence and the parties agreed,that they were provided such fulr opportu'ity, rhis part oi rne
remand directive was achieved.ra

While the Court notes that the focus of the Remand is to take addilional evidence as ro
cwA jurisdiction in lighr of Rapanos, nothing in the Board's Remand suggested that the
findings offact from Judge charneski's iniriaidecision were ro be dirturbi-d; ontu rfutuaaitlonut
evidence bc received as ro cwA jurisdiction in right of Rapanos. H"*;";;;; ;".iJii" .irt oranother remand, the court allorved- the parties Ieeway in therr respectrve presenlations. In a'y
cvent, even after considering aI of trte evidence presented during the fiv. days afforded rbr
testimony, the concerns expressed by the parties are academic, uI"uu." *r. Couri ,.""i*, ,rr"
same conclusions about the facts as Judge Charneski. While these findings are discussed, the kcy

tlt offers an exampre ofsuch a recharacterization, taking issue with EpA's craim that
Respondent's witness Mr, wolfe admitted thar water lrom the,"vetlands flows to thc wcstern
tribulary to Drum Point creck. Respondents assert wolfe said nothing o1,the sorf, only stalrng
that the subject rverlands are no.t.fedby any waterbody. Itr. at3. Inhii decision Judge-charneski
stated that wolfe "agreed thar the wetrands identified o' Complainanr's Exhibit 66 ,"hug, 

frhe Iunnamed tributary (1.e, the western tributary) to Drum point Creek,,' Initial Decisron at l g,
citing Tr' 1403-1404, r42l; RX 39c. when worfe was asked if rhe r.r,etlands at rhe Lewis F-arm
property are adjacent to the intermittent drainage which drains to Drum point Creek north of theproperty, he stated: "yes' . . . Iwourd say that." Id., citing Tr. at l4l l. EpA did not purporr roquote wolfe. Rather it was a characterization of wolfe,Jte stimony and, in the court,s vicw, was
a fair inference to draw from hls words.

"At the hearing the Court expressed that it might later decide that some of rhe evidencc recer'ed
during thc remand test imony cou)d be found tcr be outside c ' f  the scopc ol  the rcmancl becausc 1l . rcprror findings of fact made by Judge Charneski at rhe time he issued the original decision in this
matler are binding. However, rather than risk another remand, it was tiecided to have a broad,
inclusive approach to the remand testimony and to sort out any surplusage when the decision nas
is sued.



dilference in this Decision Llpon Remand is the application ofthose facts to the various viewsexprcssed by the Justiccs in Rapanos.

IV. l 'hc Evidcncc Upon Rcmand

- In light of Rapanos, the significance ofthe testimony upon remand r€lates to the rssues ofthe site's wetlands' connectivity to other waters and to the iunttinn. the Site,s wetlands provide.Thus' rvhile there was much testimony provided on the issue of the exact extent of wetlands o.the site and the exact rocation of drainages from those wetlands to the western oiurru.y,o n,....,nPoint Creek,r5 the findings that there are wetiands on the Site and that those wetlands connect vradrainage.s to rhe western (or 'unnamed') tributary to it, were weI supported in the JudgeCharneski's Initial Decision in this matter. while noted, they are not revisited or revised rn thisDecision Upon Remand.

A. 'I'he 
Site's Conncctivity to Othcr Watcrs.

EPA witness Steve Martin, who testified at the initiar hearing in this matter, was tirsl atthe site in September 1999 when the activity in issue was berng perfbrmcd, as the corridors ibrthe ditches ivere being prepared at that time. In 2002 he tookeJ at the site from the stanJpoinr ofconnectivity and it was then that he followed the westernmost tributary of Drum point Creekdown to the tidal waters and thereby established to his satisfaction thai it was u 
"ontinuou,tributary or waterbody. Tr. 224. Martin stared trrat the Site drains to the western tribura.y toDrum Point creek and that the creek itself becomes tidally ir.rfluenced about a third to a l.rall 'ilcl rom the Si1e. Tr.  I16,

. - 
Martin acknowredged that there are some areas on the site that are not wetlands and heidentified the approximate location of those upland areas, marking,,w,,s a.d ,.U,,s, for wetlandsand uplands respectively, on CX 43 at F-igure 2. In this way he identified the nonwetland area asbeing within the northern portion, depicted as a purple hre. vay 24,2007 Remand rr. at llr.

' 'The Court revierved the entire record.and the parties post-hearing submissions. Iiowever, asnoted, upon such review it was determined that a number ofissueiraised by the parties were norpertinent to the scope of the remand. Although not intended as an all .n"o,r,purring list, theseincluded things such as whether the hydrorogic digit cdde used in comparing wetlands shor-'rdhave had eight digits, rvhether the wootr chips imfacred the water quarity, wherher brue lincs on^aps should have been sorid or dashed, how muJ sand r.vas in the wetrand soils, the impa.t ofthe clraf t  l lG\{  report ,  the signrf icance ol the Shoukiers l l i l l  prescrvat ior,  r i r"  to. ' tuu] i ralrronpurposes, whetrrer a given NWI map overstated or u'derstated parts of the werrands ai the site,and-r'r'hether^rvetland hl,drorogy requires saluration to rhe surrace or r,vithi' l 2 inches of thcsurlace Sufflce it to say that' in the courl's view, the initial decisiolr upon remand discr-r.sscs allof the pertinent issues.



cx LIr  295.r6 ' f r '  
40,42. As Manin nored, cX LF 95, ar 054, wlr ich is rhe same cxhibi t  as cXl-F 295 but without rhe w and U marki'gs, includes an added oulrine of the Farm and showswhat were variously described as "drainage paths," "drainage lealures" or .,watercourses.,,

He identified three such courses on that exhibit with each ofthem being.located in the northerntltird of the site in this regard he noted that in the norrhern part ofthe Site and off it, tlrere is adrainage feature that runs from west to east. This is the drainage that EpA labeled the,,wesrern
lr'ibutary to Drum Point creek."r7 "Firrgers" also flow north to south into rhat off._site drainagcfeaturc Martin did not aglee that the noirhern ponion of the Site is rnarkedly clrier than lhe reslol-rhe sirer Tr.  173.

Martin stated that there is a point at which Drum point creek itseif becomes perennial
and that, substantially further downstream from that, il also becomes tidalry influencea. r.. t so.Examining cx LF 73, a topographic map, he estimated rhat the distance from the Site where thewestern tributary to Drum point creek, or Drum point creek itself, becomes perenniar as..within
:99 

ft" east of the crossing of Inrersrate 664." Tr. r5r. The Sire is immediately adjacent roI 664 at that localion.r8

.-. , -- 
Mlnin has' during his visits to the Site, observed surface water flowing rrom the site.'li 

l52, one example ofsuch flow is depicted in rhe phorograph at cX LF 106, which shows adrainage course on the east side of Lewis Farm. This watercourse flows norlh and east to thcwestern tributary of Drum point creek, eventually emptying lnro a culvert that I'lou,s underInterstate 664 and then flows north into the western triurtury o|Drum point Creek. Tr, 79-g0.
The north*'est corner of rhe Site, as depicted in cX LF I l6jshows 

" 
iriuri^ry *r,"..'""v 

",drainage 10 the westernmost tributary to.Drum point creek draining into the wcsternmost
tt'rbutary of Drum Point creek, making it a rributary of a tributary. Tr. 106-10g. CX LFItemand
920 ,  and  pho tog raphs  a r  CX LF  I16 ,  I  17 ,  l l g ,and  l l 9 ,and . t . r .  l 0g .

Both in connection with this case, as welr as in other matters, Martin has had nunrcrous
opponunrtles to vlew this "western tributary to Drum point cre'ek." Tr. 25 - 2l and cX LI. 2g6.I-le has.observed flow in April, and^August of r 999, September and December of 2000, Ire bruaryoi 2001, May, and December 

?!2992, 
in NJarch and Juiy of2003, and in January, April, a'd Mayof 2007 cx LF 286 and rr' 28. Martin characterized t'he western rrbutary to Drum poinr creck

'"One must look closely at CX 295 to see the W and U t.uarkrngs on this exhibit.
't Ilor case ofreference, the court also r.vill use the "western trlbutary to Drum point creek', ors.imply the *western tributary," as the descriptor when referring to this particular watercoursc tothe north of the property.

rsPrior ro the porrrt where it becomes trautlty rnflr"na"d, at a point west of Inrer.stare 664, DrumPoint Creek florvs under Gum Road. Tr. 4i. r'o the east ofI 664 there is a double box culvcrtrvith a rveir in it, Tr. 5I. obviousry. curverts are constructed for the purpose of dealing r,,,ithrvetcr llow.



as an "intermitlent" waterbody Tr. 148, By using rhat descriptive term, Ivlartin cxplained thar itsllows were "not directly associated with immediaL preciprtatron events . . . [rather, the j 1)ows
persist quite a r.vays after given precipitation evenrs . . . Jllto*, are seasonal in nature instcad of
Ibeing] tied to a specific precipitation event- Tr. Iq8 Tius, he stated rhat the western rllbutary
flows part ofthe year, but not other pans of the year. td. Martin characterized both the
westernmost tributary of Drum point creek and a tributary to that, as streams.re J'r. r g5,

The courl takes note that over a number ofyears, Mr. Nlartin has observed flow rn eachand every quarter of rhe year, In each of the first, third and fourth quarters of a year, rr" i.,as s"e',Ilow on th.ee separate occasions.2o 1d. photos taken by Martin document flow in this wesrern
tributary to Drurn Point creek. Tr. 29. cX LF'/9 and g0. A significant starement made by
Manin, and particularly noted by the court among thes€ findings of t'act, is that wellands a1 the
Site and adjacent wellands olf the Site,2r to the west and north, coalesce into a numbcr of
drainage leatures that drain to the north and form and drain to thc western tr.ibutary of Drum
Point creek. Tr. 35. This observation was not simpry a matter of map interpretation, as Mar.tin
has personally observed this and the court specifically finds this to be the fact. Tr.35-36,

Thus' it is accurate lo say that Martin is quite lamiriar with this watercourse, having
viewed it on a number of occasions in connectiotr wilh other, unrerated, matters as \velr as lbr
this iitigation Tr. 25-33. Based on these personar observations, he informed that the upper
Ireadwater of thc western tributary to Drum point creek forms on the Gateway comrnerce []ark,
whrch is adjacent, and to trre west of, the Site. These wetrands, thar is from th",,u.rt of rhe site
a'd adjacent to the commerce Park are contiguousJy connected wetlands in that area and
accordingly they are part of the same wetrand system. Not onry did Martin persona y observe
these connected rvetlands, he also walked from the point of the western tributary,s formation all
the way to the point u'here that srream becomes tidilly influenced. Tr. 43. Accordingly, Martin
emphasized that the wetlands at the Site do not stop ai its boundaries. Rarher, the *eilands
cxtend west and north from the Site all the u,ay to the rairroad tracks. Tr, i5, and CX LF 95 at t,F
remand 054 As noted, these wetlands coalesce "into a number ofdrainage fcatures that draln to

'ln contrast' he stated that the featurcs on the eastern side of the Site are a..w.etrand drainage
area, ' '  t rot  a strean. Tr.  I84

?0A testament 1o the ho'esty of this highry credibrc witness, Maftin stated that in July 1999.
Jnne of 200l ,June of2002, ocroberof2002, and JuJy or zooz, on a singre occasion ror each or-
lhose months, he did not observe flow in the rvestern tributary to l)rum point creek. .l.hal 

said,
ilow was obscrved a week earlier, July 2001.
-t' ' lmmcdiarely adjacent to the Site to trle west, rs the Gatervay commerce park properly
("Gateway Park"). Martin noted and confirmed that a wetlands delineation was -ut]. ut Gut"*,uy
Park, and that it and the Site share continuous wetlands. Tr. 36, In facr, N{anin *ulk"d,h"
wetland delineation lines. Tr_ i7.
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the north and form and drain to that western tributary..'22 Tr. 35. The court lrnds these
obscrvations to be facts as well.

Respo'dents' witness Dr. Robert J. pierce testified as a wctrands, expert on the issue ofthe Site's connectivity, arnong other issues, and produced a report based on his evalualion 01 thesite. May ?9,2001.at Tr. 502, Respondents' Exhibits .74 
ani i 51t u." t.o u"rrlor,, oiit-,u,rcport2n which Dr- Pierce wrote in collaboration wirh Dr. william 1.. straw and Mr. william B.

"These. drainage features appear as blue lines in cX LF 95 at LF remand 054. The blue lines arewetlands but Martin stated that those lines are surrountled by areas ofuplands non-hydric soil.'fr' 
35' Alihough Martin had stated that there rvas a break in the wetlands, he explained that thisremark referred to an area at the tributary on the east side of the Site tbat drains to the IlamptonRoads sanitation District ("r-iRSD") right of way and then underneath route 664 r.r,here a w.crranddralnage cuts through an area ofnonhydric soils but he added that wetlands u." in tf,,, ur.u. t.r.192-193, cX 43 at Figure 2 Therefore, he maintained thar the wetlands rhere are continuous andwhile there is narrowing at one point, it is not an isolated srrip- r'r. r93. Rather it is in thatpinched area that there are nonhydric soils on either side.

2sExhibi t  75 is an annotared version ofExhibi t  74. Tr.506.

2aDcspite the format urilized in his lengthy resume, Iisting his name and others who joined him insonie 29 publications, curiousry, pierce's name does not lppear on lris report Ibr this iitigatron.Respondenrs'Exhibits 74 and75. pierce described rhis as simply an over-sight. Tr. 607: 
'r-hc

report was sloppy in the sense that tlrere were numerous errors, including references to a nearbysite which involved litigation separate rrom rhis proceeding. See for exa-mple, ri. 590, 599_600.A potentjal indicator for irs rack of trustworthineis, a paragraph in the report for the siie ancl aparagraph in the report fbr a separate site involved wiih litigarlon in anotlhe. matter, but nearbygeographically, was identicaly worded in both reports except that in one Leu,is liarm appearedwlrile in the other srrrlh Farms was listed. That was not the only instance of verbatirr *,ry_or",bctween the reports produced by Dr. pierce for this Site and the ieport produced for thc
:?llpi_ll"i,but distincr litigarion, for smith Farms. sec]i. 638-6i9. smith Farms Enterprises,2008 wL l l374l ,cwA03-200r-0022,March7,200g. prerce also admitred rhat of  the 39sa.mples Jisted in his report, 36 of them were laken by Mr. parker in 2002 but only three werctal<en in 2007. Dr. Pierce did not become invorved in this case until 2007. Furlher, the repo.lists that 4'1 samples were raken, instead of J9. Tr. 6 l l - In 2002, that is, before he became
involved, 36 of the samples taken at the Site were hydric. Tr. 610. While pierce admirred that helound hydric soils during his January 200? visit to tire Site, he did not record rhem in his reportnor rn the appendix ro thar report .  r r .63r.  Nor did piercc and his group record rhe ao,ninunttree at  the Si te,  nor record the shrub stratum. r i .  612. In addi t ion, ' , ih i t .  rh"r .  is an inul icar ionlo the contrary in rhe iteport's language, picrce agrced that "navrgabre in ract.,,includcs
traditional navigable warers and tidar waters. Tr. 612. Referrrng to page 36 or-the report, co-author Dr' straw admitted that "Lewis" rarm shourd have appeared w.herc the reporl referred to"Srnith" farm. ]i. 790.
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.Parker. Dr. Pierce conceded that the northern reach of the Site has a tributary to Drum poinr
creeh thar borders the property Iine. Tr. 505. He described rhe ilow ofthat tributary asintermirtenr and he noted rhat the USCS ropographical map shows i, 

"r;;l"i;;;;;,i, 
no*. rr.508. It rvas Dr' Pierce's view thrt neither wetlantls nor any other water bodies on, or

rn, mediately adjacent to, Lewis Farm have a conrinuously..flowing connection to waters ol.theUnited States,25 Tr. 5 l I .' pierce identrfied non-hydric ,oiirru on-th" .u", .io" or,t .-sire wrucirlre believed connect around rhe northwest pa.t ofihe Site and arso wrap under Ro'te 664. -fr.522-' Pierce believed that prior to the construction ofthe ditchcs there was no surl"ace connecrro'to the unnamed tributary lo Drum Point Creek from tbe Site's wetlalds that were fi,rrtl.rcr south.' l - r . 529 -5 i0 .

A1 any rate, the bottom.line_for pierce's sampring was that ..within those [areasr 'rarkedas wetlands both by NWI and Mr. Stokrey, there are-areis that have non-hydric soirs and that theditches that were corurected to the tributary to Drum point creek were all or were both curthrough non-hydric soil-" Tr. 56.7, pierce'had the e'gineering firm orHoggard-Eure conduct atopographic sur'ey at the sire, documenting the minimar erevation variances. Tr. 520. All ofthis-was to suppolt Pierce's position that'1here is virtually no w,ay that water can llow across thcs-urface because [there are] a series ofdcpressions that are bounded by higher elevation rands.,,Tr' 575 Pierce conceded only.rhat prior to the Respondent's ditching at ihe site, rhere was a"minor amount" ofcoarse particulate that could enter the t'butary to Drum point creek at thcnorrhern end of the property. Tr' 601. Accordingly, he maintainid (hat after the dirching, rheo'ly connection from the Site to the western trib;t;ry to Drum point creek was through"tlieexcavated di tches. Tr.  61 3.

At t'is point it shouJd be noted that the court, relying on the more credible teslimony o.r.wltnesses such as Martin and l{avens, does not credil pierce's view. pierce, whire crcdentrared,was rot an objective observer. As discussed, the biased methodology he emproyed i'asscssrngthe site in 2007 clearry demonsrrates this to be rhe case. Furrhcr, wLn urt.a it, in rogislativctesllmony before a Congressional subcommittee on water resources ancl environment, he calledthe Section.l04 cwA permit prograrn ,,harassment,', 
he stated ,,I donrt know.,, whcn the court

"The court also notes that Dr' pierce strayed, more than once, lnto areas beyond his expcrtlse byoffering his take on legar concepts.expres sed in Rapanos. His personal ,i"*oi" sg"iii"u",nexus''' in terms of CWA juriscliction, invorves examining .,thd degree of .onnecririt'y itself andr'r4rether that connectivity was a significant contribution tJthe r""Jiui.,g nuuigutl" *J,". uoav.. . fand considcring] the functions of the landscape fat rhe site] and how trra-t rerared to trrelunctions of the navigable water body." rr. 5 t:. il pierce's pe.sonar interpretarion of"significant nexus" is that there must be a "causar connection.,, It was his notion that. lbr' L r r i ' J i . r i o .  rn  cx l s r . : rn \  c ' . r r i bu t i on  ro  a  r ccc i r i ng  na r igah re  \ ra tu f  r l ) u5 ;n .  r i s , , , i i . " , , , l ; ' '  i ,own r ighr.  f r .  525.

'uHowever,  Pierce admit ted that i t  is  common for there to be non-hydr ic inclusions in hydr ic soi lsand vicc versa. ' f r .  
694_
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inquired further, noling that the term was an "innammatory" descripror of the pernrit process andthat it would be ''likety that one wourd not remenrber using such a description, pierce stilrnaintained that as it was six years earlier, he could not recall whetl.rer he used that descriprion ornot l'r' 674. The Court noted that it wourd take oliicial nolice of this testi'ron1,,27 1.1. 677.while Pierce was criticar of the government reports for the Site and lbr the nea.ty s-ith t onnsite, in that he described therl as "virtually identicar." he conceded, as set fonh s)pra, r.hat hisown reporr, RX 74, RX 75, had portions that were identical in describing the two;ite; ;; welr,Tr.  680-684

Report co-author Dr. Straw also supported pierce's view that water on the site wourd stayon it His support for lhis was derived from his assessment that the site is essenrially-llai. 1,auingonly a "very slight slope." Tr.749-750. In his view the lack ofappreciable slope and the roughsurface at the site' wourd make it "very difficult to conceive of [iwater flowin! off the .ir".,, ti.151'76? Although he noted that there is an equation which assesses this, known as trie"Manning" equalion, he laler conceded that he never put the equatron to use. l{e a.decl thar nesaw no signs ofoverland flow from the cleared corridor areas toward the east,ls and he

"ln fact, Dr' Pierce, in testimony before congress on october 3, 2001, did so describe the permitprogram as "harassment." See hltn://www, r.vctlanclrrat nin q.com/Dd I.s,/$lrpiiu,i-. pclf.
'?rAs aclditional support for his view that virtually no water would leave the Site, Straw noted thattfrcrl haf been -significant precipitation, "up*uri, offive inches,, a few days before EpA vrsrrcdLhe Site in 1999 Tr.778. Based on Dr. Carhoun's findings rto- ir," p."-ri'ou;;;;i ;. ;r.^*concluded that, in terms of any significant nexus, there -u", u"ry lrttle w.aler ieaving tr.re Site inthe water column. Tr' 780. Straw also arrived at a different concrusion than Mr. stokleyregarding the drainage feature stokley identified on a 1994 aerral photograph and whether rherewas in fact drainage frorn the property. Tr. 7g2. This testimony rerated to the blue drainagefcatures on CX 42 at Figure 3. Straw concluded that the drarnage feature does not in fact existand he noted that EPA's Srokrey subsequently agreed that it did not exist. Tr. 7g4. Flere agarnthe Court must note that while there was ro-" q-uiutting about partrcurar drainage fealures, rhepreponderance of the credible evidence sl'rows that there*were several watercourses frorn 1he Siteand from adjacent u,etlands at tlre Gateway Commerce park feeding the lvestent (or, ,,unnamed,,)

tributary to Drum Point creek, Even Straw conceded that ,,there is-a water uoay inut flo*s from\'\'est to east that's near, if not adjacent to, portions of the Lewis site.,, Tr. g46. iurther, in hiscollaborative report, straw states that the Site's "no.thern boundary is lormedby an unnamedtributary ofDrum Poinr creek . ." Tr. g46 (emphasis added). He arso agreed that on RX 2g,lhere is a brol<en blue line shown which depicts tle w-estern tributary to Di'um point creet whrchIrnc continues on to the other side ot'r 664, fowing east and eventually 1o l)rum l)oint cr.eck. .fr447 
. ' \ccordinglv.  Sh.au'agreecl  t l let  t l tc t l ibLrtar-v- '  ro Drurn Poinl  Crcck cxists.  l :urr l . rcr ,  IpA'sl) l  l  l lvens Jrd not agrce u i th the clarm that thcr" i r  no cvidcncc rhat lvater lcar es thc si te vradrainager'r'ays as opposed to via ditches, an opi'ion the Court adopts, as r-ravens, a complctcry

credible witness, personally obse^,ed such diainageu,ay flor.vs from the site. r.. r c,oq.1rnu;. th"court expressly rejects the notion that water on rh-e Sire was trapped there as well as the idca that
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characterized Lewis Farm's water leatures as "intermittent, "rs Tr.76i. Straw also maintaincd
th.at  he drd not f ind any r i l ls  or channels,0 uhen he vis i rcd rhe Sir . .  i ,  zni .  f "  nX' i i " ,  n.*"27, a portion of Straw's contribution to the Respondents' Report states that a thorough
cxamiuation ofthe landscape east ofI664 indicates no distinct channels likely existJ to theI-cwis Farm from the east. Tr. 866. yer, Figure l l ofRX 74 shows a distinci channel entering
the Site prior to the creation of I664. Straw's response to this was to maintain thal there was
only a swale in this area. Tr. 868. Based on the w;alth of record evidence to the contrary, thcCourt rejects Dr. Straw,s opinion that this was merely a swale.

l ] .  l 'hc Si te 's Wct land Funct ions.

The experience of EpA's Martin's also quarified him to recognize field indicators orwetland functions. Tr- 152- with regard to the 3ite, he observed the presence ofvarious suchindicators. These incruded depressions within the wetlands, providing flood storage. -fhcre-were
also indications tl.rat denitrificationt' lvas taking place at the site. Tr. 153. l\4artin also saw some

it rvould migrate only through underground seepage. Tr. g49.

2estraw, referring to a uscs document entitled .,water Basics,,' read the definition of
"intermiltent stream" from that as "[a] stream that flows only when it receives water from rainlallrunoffor springs or fiom some surrhce source such as merting snow.', Tr- 792. However, Straw
cxpressed that the definition is inconsistent with the definitions he has seen and used for"intermittenl " Tr' 793. Straw distinguished an intermittent stream from a seasonal one, wrlh thcforrner applying to a stream that runs apart from "seasonality,,, as it runs after a rain and ror awhjlc alter the groundwater has been recharged from a rain. In fact, Straw stared that he would
never use the term "seasonal" to describe any stream, and thal usGS does not employ the termcrther. Tr. 795 R's Ex. 78. Semantics aside, the record estabrishes the frow of trre rvesrern
tribritary to Dru* Point creek and that such flow has been documented in each quarter ot.thcyear.

r0'fhese are created by the flow of water over the landscape.

riDenitrificatio' is the conversior.r of r.rirrates to nitrogen gas or nltric oxide thal occurs i'
watcr logged soi ls.  Tr.  153-154. Respondents ut t" ,nf t .d io show that not nruch of thrs proccss
occurs at the Sire in terms of wetland functions. 1'his argument had tr.vo aspects ro it, n;ither ofwtrich has merit because they are irrelevant consideratiois. one was that rn its o*n iight th"
site's function was minuscure inthe larger scheme of things. 'fhe 

other was that er,.en"upJands
can perform similar functions. while Respondents tried tL show that the soil war'ery sa,.,dy
:nd theref0re that this function r'r'ould be lesse'necl, N{artin did not agree that thc sanclicr a sorl is,rhe lorver the rate of denitrification, because that assessment depends on other elements rn the
soil, such as organic matter, sihs, clays and line materials. lr. 173. while it is true rhut, il.on".
fbcused solely on the sand component, soil with more sand potentially rvould denitrify lcss, sucJla characrerization did not apply ro the Site. Tr. l7j.
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carbon scques[ation,i2 which was evidcnced by water rvrth a tea or tanic-color to it. IIe alsostaled that, in terms ol wildlife, lhe depressional areas holding rvater provide a breeding arca forsa lamandc rs .  T r .  157 .  
' - -  -  " ' - - " " ' (

char les Rhodes also tesr i f ied ar rhe Remand hearing. Hc was quari f icd as an cxpcrr Inwetlands ecology and testified regarding his evaluation as to whether the Site perfo'ned
ecological functions and ifso, whether such functions were being delivered to nuuigutl. *ut..r.May ?5, 2007 . 

'I-r. 
3 84. His evaluation was based r-rpon examining the data that l-,uib"encompiled for the site and he arso visited the site on two occasions, with the most recent vrsitoccurring in January 2007. His evaluation included taking sample plots, ar which locatjons therervas sampli'g ofthe vegetation, digging a soil pit and measuring thl rnicroropography. Tr. 3gg-l9l .  Field indicarors were used to assess the Sl tc,s wetrands, -rr .393-394..The 

f ierd indrcalorsinform about the particular welland's functions_ Tr, 396.

Dr' Rhodes arrived at a consistent conclusion from his study of the infofmation about thcSite and frora his visits to it- His considere<j opinion was that the wetlands at the site do perforrnecological functions and that those functions aie delivered downstream to navigable *aters. fheI'unctions he identified were: flood flow arteration, flow modification (i_e. desynchronizatr on),which involves water storage o, trre wetrands with gradual release downstrearn; water quatityrmprovement; pnmary production; and habitatr,ecosystem support. Tr. 403. The r"atc. sroragelunction also impacts the force or energy of water reicased downstream. without that storagefunctior.r, the energy rereased by rhe force of the water during precipitation is stronger, causingincreased erosion with the effect that banks and the creek bed are sreepene d. Tr.407. During hisvisit to the Site, Rhodes personally observed field indicators which confirmed that the Site. hasthese flow alteraticn and modir-rcation quarities. Tr. 409. Itegarding water quarity improvemenr,Rhodes stated that the site's hydric soili impede the movement o| water through those soils.IJacteria in these soils use nitrates for their metaborism, converting it to a reduced fonn ofnitrogen This denitrification is helpful because nitrates have an adverse effect on water qualily.'fr. 
4lI other activities are carbon production and primary production, both of which can bedisccrned hom tield inclicalorr Tr.^417. Dissolved'organic matenal, as evidenced by tea coloredwaler,  essent ial ly provides a " food ractory" for the downstream food web. Tr.4lg.  Thisrs 'sedby organisms which, in turn, is then used by other communilies of organisms in the food chain.As to the habitat and ecosystem support function, Rhodes explained tlrat the whore structure ofthe forested wetland provides a habitat for a variety of anirnals. Tr.4()3,420.

Rhodcs described the western tributary to Drum point creek as a first order or iow orderslream but he noted that another expert, Dr. Brinson, has conciuded that first or low orderslreams, do perfonn a rnajor ecorogical function, as they are a first rine ofdelensc betrvceDtcrrestrial arrd aquatic environments. Tr.4zg-429. Ihe analogy was made to the rruma.circrLlatory s lstem ancJ the comparison that these smal l  hcadu.ater wct iands ar-e l ikc capi l lar ics t ()

'Carbon sequestration is the transforming ofcarbon from a particulate. form to a more riissolvedfbrm. Tr.  156.
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the human blood circulation system. Both are small but vital and critical to the functjon of ther:espective systems. Tr. 430. Accordingry, Rhodes was of the view that the coastal plainhardwood flats at the Site operate in a simrrar, crilical, manner by contributing do*nstr"um toreceiving waterbodies. Tr. 43 L

In contrasf it was Dr. pierce's view that."vetlands at the site, prior to any ofthe
Respo'dent's activities, served no signiiicant functionsri rerated to navigable waters. fr. 527.Pierce discerned no appreciable difl'erence between the functions perfori.'ed ry'v"tLnas at u,"Site versrs th-e functions performed by non-wetlands. Tr. 52g. As to the Site:s impact on animaispecies, he offered that he did "not find any evidence that there were suitable habitat for anirnalspecies that would be of importance to navigable waters." Tr. 52g. pierce also asserted thal hissample-s showed sandy loam soil, making it more permeable and a soil in which lessdenitrification would occur. Tr. 55g. yir pierce's group did not conduct uny unuty"i, ar the Sileto delernrine if dehitrillcation was occurring. Tr. 595. instead, it was his view that the soir wassb sa'dy, any denitrification would be only at a minimum level. Tr. 596.

o' the subject of funcrions, Dr. william Thomas Straw, was of the view that the ditchingon the Site increased the flood storage capacity at the site, Tr, 701. However, rhe cou.t findsthat this is irrelevant because, even if it were assumed for the moment to be true, that is not thetcst for assessing a wetland's function. The evaluation offunction is not about u 
"oapu.i.on 

ofthe relative function ofa wetrand before or after ditching. I{arher, it is about an assessment oI,ar.r,etland's functior.r, apart from any effect of ditching.r{

- 
DI Srra'v also expressed that denitrification occurred at rhe site within ponded watcr"[of rrly of whatever ammonia is available and perhaps not all of i1.,' -1r..706. 

llenoted that therers no denitrit'ication in the water itsell as the piocess only occurs in the soil belorv the pondedwatcr' Tr' 706 Straw also stated trrat sandyioirs ar" n-'uch less ef''ective in havingdenitrification occur. Tr. 707 Although he stated thar the soil at the Site varied in its sandcontent, he asserted that such sand content was as high as g5 percent. -fr. 70g.

ttPierce also tried to show that the site itselfis but a small prece oi'a larger hydrologic unit wiichctcompasses 212J00 acres. By such a comparison, the Siie's 53 acres uf *"itundsL onry {,).02percent ofthose 272,000 acres. 
.Tr. 

534 Such a comparison, rrom pierce,s uie*, ful rt," siteinto perspective Tr' 534 He also considered othe. 
"xlraneous 

factors, such as that rhe City ot.chesapeake designated the site for office research and commerce, a factor he consideredrmportant, as he noted that states have primarv responsibilit-r- and authority regarding rand uscfuncr ic ' ; rs for borh rand and u;arer,  under Sectron lbr of  the cu/A. 
- i t .  

5 j j -  5 i7.  I {athcr Lrranbeing persuasive, the Court's view ofthese arguments is that they demonstrate tirat I)r. piercc's
perspeclrves are misguided and agenda_driven.

r"On this issue, tlre Courl agrees with Dr. Havcns, pcrspective, as dtscussecl ir/ia,
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EPA witness Dr' Kirk Havens' PLI.D., is the Assistant Direcror lbr thc center lbr CoastalI{esourccs lVfanagement and the Director of the coastal watershed t rog.o,,' u, irr":vi.g,niuInstitute of Marine sciences. August 7, 2007 atTr. g75. Ile has taught courses in hydrology,wetlands ecology, and u,etrand soirs and he was qualified as an expert in wetland luncrion,wetland ecology and werland hydrology in the virginia coastal plain, Tr. 9gl. The docror wasasked, in- carly-2007, to provide un opinion as to th; functional auributes of the Site. Tr. 9g2.Ilavens tbrmed no opinion about th;site prior to his visit and he only examineJ n"rpona"nrr,cxpert repofi (Rx 74) prior to his visit. He found the Respondents' report somewhaiconfusingbcca.se ofwhat rre perceived to be inconsistencies within it. For that reason he didn,t knowwhat to expect prior to his visit to the Site. Tr. 9g3.

. 
Dyring his spring 2007 visit I-ravens walked rhe site. He also took soil sampres andphotographs rJ Havens saw wetrands at the Site and his opinion was that they are functioningwetlands, both in terms of habrtat and water quarity .o.rrid.rurionr. r. ssi, ciiig'^, rrRemand 1744 In the course of his visit to t'" srti uuu..r. toot photog.aphs. 

-Am*!'ottr"..,

the photos showed water ftlwrng, suggesring that war.er *us -o'ing off site; and a cavity wlthrna tree, indicative that amphibians o. -u-,nJ. can use such for habiai runaion.-rr. uiro rouraoxidized rhizospheres, an indicator that there. has been .ufficirnt anaerobic function suflicient tolorm iron plaquc around a living plant, which is indicative of-reduced soils and w,l.rich reflectdcnitrification His photos also included po'ded water, wrrich showed n*J r,"r"g" 
""apotential habitat. Tr' 990. In addition he took a photo ofa standing dead tree, another exampreof habitat function. Tr' gg r . Based on his visit, as documented by the phorographs he took,Havens concluded that his observations conflicied with rhe description ofthe property inItespondents' Exhibit RX 74, since he observed flowing water, evrdence ofhydrology, evidenceof red'ced condirions at the site and evidence of funcriin, Tr. 995. Nor ara iru*ni'ug."" *,itr-,Dr' Straw's view that constructing a ditch through wetranJs would improve flood storage anddesynchronization i-u'ction of the wetlands. Th'is represented a funtlamental disagreementbccause he took issue with the impricir a^ssertion una..rying nr. straw,s opinion rhat byremo'uing an area's ability to provide a funcrion, .u.t *tiity enhances i,, .upu.ij. ir.996.Dr' Ilave's pointed out that a wetrand's flood storage p.ouid", both a function and a varue, in thesense that storage protects downstream properties by ciusing water to be rereased slowry. I'contrast, he stated that digging a ditch in a wetland modifiesits flood storage 

"opu.if 
Uyshunting *ater past the wetland to the receiving waters. As a consequence those receiving waterswould receive the waters rnore rapidry. FurthJ, constructing a ditch disrupts a wetland,s abilitvto function as a sponge. Tr' 99g. As notcd, the court ugr.es wrth Dr. I-{avens' p".rp..tiu"l'""-'

Ilesponding to the testimony from Respondent's witnesses thar it was unrikery that theSite was perfomring significant denilrification becausc rhe soils there w,ere sandy loam or lrad ahigh sandy content' I{avens slated thar soir texture is onry one ractor r,,hen onulf.irft lcni t r i i lcar ion. a 'd rhat otherr ' ,ar iabres, such:,s the content rr f  carbo'o.  u.guni"  .u i . r ,  pJav a

r- 'h had rained over an inch within a couple ofcrays pr ior to l ) r .  I - Iavens,vis i t .  Tr.  9g7.
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factor, l-r. l00l-1002. FIe srated that denitrification in land soils,r6 plays a role fbr downsrrcamwaters by rernoving nitrogen frorn the-soil and reducing the amount ofnitrogcn moving todownstream receiving waters. r-r- 1002. Havens also iid not agree wrth the view ofIlespondcnts' experts that there are no signilicant sources of nitiogen at lhe Site becauseatrrospheric deposition ofnitrogen is a major contributor ofnitrog-'en and this occurs on tuno o,well as on the oceans. Nor did Havens agree that the presence of Lobrolry pines at the sire meanlthat there were no wetlands, nor-that the presence ofsuch pines would indicate that the we andsu':re 
lo-t 

performing any kind of funcrion. Tr. 1003- I 005_ Last, Havens maintained that an
lfli"d, 

f"i"r' wourd nor provrde the same quariry ofhabitat for a species that was water-ocpendcnr as a wet jand would providc. Tr.  l04l .

V. ' I 'hc 
Argumcnts of  thc part ics

A. IiPA's Contcntions

EPA begins by reminding that it was already found rhar the wetlands at the site where thedrscharges occurred physicalry abut, and are adjacent to, the western trlbutary to Drum por.t
creek EPA Br. at 20. characterizing it as "undisputed evidence,,,Epn points to the narurarslream, runnrng north of the Site. which forms the $,estern tributary to Drum point Creek.,,Further, EPA asserts that the wetrands complex, of rvhich Lewrs Farm is a part, physica,y abutsthe weslern r'ributary to Drum point creek ut n.,-"rou, locations, huuing *"rr".i, lo,arr.", 

""acastern conncctions. It maintains that the western lributary to Drum point Creek forms on tr.rcadjacent Gateway commerce prope rty: within the *etranis comprex there. various smadrainages combine there and result in the lormation ofthat western tributary.jr ff,ua, tf,"r" i, utransition from the wetrand to the start of a stream within rhat wetland system. 1.he coum adoptsEPA's summary description of this western connection which notes that..as one travels from thetransitional area from wetlands to.stream on the Gateway commerce property downstream andcastward, various tributaries and drainages form in a'd flow from rh"'*"ilund, c,implex io theshcam fonning tributary depicted by USGS as the \\,estern tributary to Drum point creck by thctimc it llows nonh of the Lewis Farrn Site." EpA Br. at 24.

tt"'Land soils" were distinguished from soils which are below oceans.
r7'fhis stream is reflected on th_e, U s. Georogical Service topographic map 1br the Borvcrs Hill
Quadrangle as a dotted line. CX 73_

r3r-lPA iderrtifies a l.rost of evidence in support of this contenlron: cX 70-rA. 70-?, r ()-j, 70-6.70 -7 .70 -8 ' 70 - r0 .70 -10A . i 0 - r r : i r ]  70 -L f , 70 - i lA ,70 - r2 .70 - l lA ,70 - r3 ; cX7 rA ,7 [ ] , 7 i ( i ,

]lD-,^10-0,3_ 
l'r 23 I i5 lCulpcpper); 2003 .fr. 345_47, 3si_55, ;6r_66 (Mariin); CX 7l (photos A_L);  2003 fr  238-45 (Culpepper);  see also 2003 Tr.  410_l I  (Stokcly);  

'CX 
+: in igure t) ; ,  norrngthat "many of these tributary branches are mapped as broken brue lines o. u, topJgrupnii'expressions on the U.S.G.S topographic map. ' ,  EpA Brief  at  22.
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. Key points highrighted by EpA are thar the western tributary ro Drum point creek lbrmsrn a wellands complex and that the Lewis Farm wetlands are part oithat comprex. In particularthere are at least two unbroken drainages flowing through the Site,s rvetrands to rhe westerntrbutary to Drum point Creek. Both Respondeit's u'itiess Necdham and EpA,s witnessstokley idenrified rhese. RX 6. Rx 7, cx75, cx 43 and 20o3 Tr. 4r l-4r3. More concrusivethan the inlerpretations of the aerial photographs, these drainages were also confirmed in thefield sec photographs ar cx l l6 una cx't rz una vurtin Remand testimony at Tr. 107-10g,one of the drai'ages identified by EpA flows from the site north to the weslern rributary roDrum Point creek, which drainage EpA has characterized as the..Northern connection.,, CX279'EPA Br' at 25 EpA also identified an "Eastern connec1ion,,, which it described as .,adrainage conveying flow from the wetrands on the east side ofthe Lewis Farm site throughwetlands and then through a culvert under Interstate Highway 664 [v,,hich drainage then] picks upon the other side of Interstate 664 and flows northeast ti a point where ir joins *i",h ,h. *.r,".ntributary to Drurn point creek on the easiside of Interstate 664.,'EpA Br. at26. F.pA points outtlrat rhe us-GS has mapped these drainages for decades.re cx 73, cx 95, cx 43, cx g:. wniteStokley at first backtracked over his interpretation of the scope of the eastern drainage, scalingback his originar view of its extent, rater, afrer l.re conducled i.ground trr-rthing,,, *utt"rng rn"drainage pattern, he returned to his originar interpretation. The larger point ils that thesl trvo
lp:1tr 

paths flow rhrough.areas which Responienrs' wirness, Needham, agreed were wctlands.2001 rr' 83 I -832 orher evidence supporrs tlis conclusicn. cx 106, cx l r g, cx r 19, cx r 20,cx 125' cx279,LF 1256 and 1257 and Ma.tin Testimo.,y at Remand rr. 79-gl, 9r-g2, 109-I  I l .  and  128 -  t 2q

on the basis of the evidence from both hearings, EpA cor.rtends that the westernl rib,rary to Drum point creek is. a reratively pe.n'uniri body of water fbrming u geo;pi i"leature which is connected to traditionally navigaute waters which are withir.r a half_rniredownstream from the Lewis Farm site. ihis vi-"rt".r, Tributary flows casr. from the Site,lornr'gother tributaries which, about 2000 feet from the Site, co ectivery form Drum point creek.Drum Point Creek, in turn, flows into the Western Branch of the'Elizabeth River, with the tatterbeing a navigable water. This flow continues to the James River, which is also navigable, andliom there to the Chesapeake Bay EpA notes that along thrs chain of waters, navigabirityaclually begins before the Western Branch ofthe Elizabith River.link, as permils fJ, ao.t s onarra.nas have been issued for portions of Drum point creek. 200i rr. at i26. ven Itespondent
. : : n : : qedJhar rhe t i da l  po r r i ono fDrumpo in lC reek i snav igab le .  EpABr .a t3 r , c i r i ng2003'I'r 

1292-93 (woJle); RX l9c (2003) and Respondents' post-Trial proposed Finding o? r.-act No.26. In this context EPA asserts that the westein rributary to Drun point creek is a longstandinggcographic and hydrologic feature, and that it has been rccognized as such rbr more than 70 yearsa1 the time of the Respondents' discharges ofwood chips into the surrounding wetiands. AIsosuppo'ting this contention is rhe presence ofbox culveits which'n.ere.orrro"?,.iio"*

, 
'')-""9 other evidence to support Ep.A's craim that these drainages have been detected longbcfore-the 1960's is stokrey's interpretation of aeriar phorographs as far back as tbe r 930,s. r.ipAI\r .  aL 27, c i tat ions omit ted.
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accommodate thc florv of the western tributary to Drum Point Creek, both at a location whcrc itdocs not flow year round, and further downstieam of the locatron where its flow becomes
Pcrennial As stated earlier in this dccision at n.18, the Court takes notice that culverts are norconstructed by government entities on a lark; they are buitt to accommodate the flow ol.water.

Further, whire EpA agrees the USGS Survey topographic map depicrs the portion oflhewestern triburary to Drum point creek that flows north of the Lewis Farm Site as a b..k;;;rr;;line, ir.rdicating intermittent flowor flow for onry part of rhe year, it points out rhat frow rn thewestern tributar!'to Drum Poir.rt Creek becomes'pirennial or year-round flow east of Intersrare
664 approximately 500 feet from the Site, east oflnterstate 664 but before it flows undcr Gr-urRoad a.d that witness N4artin observed positive flow in the westem tributary to Drum pornt
creek near the I-ewis Fann Site at various rimes of the year including on April r 4, r 999, nugust19, 1999, September 20, 2000, December 27 , 2000, Feb.rury 7, 2001 , May 30, .Il2,December
18,2002, March I9,2003, July l7, .ZO03,January 2007, Apr i t  2007, and May 2007. EpA Br.  at32-33. CX 286; Remand tr .26-2g.aa

with these facts in mind, addressing a crilical issue on this remand, EpA contends thatthe wetlands on the Lewis Farm Site and th; weslern Tributary to I)rum point creek meet'Iustice. Kennedy's test forjurisdiction because they have a significant nexus to traditionalrynavigable waters less than half a'rile downstream, as they perform important hydrologic, warerqrality and ecological functions, which functions are coniected to and affect the phys;Icar,chemical and biological integrity of downstream, traditionally navigabre waters, tirrough runoffslorage and flood flow desynchronization, denitrification, und d.liu-"ry oforgani" carbin. EpABr. at 34-35. The Court agrees.

In supporl, EPA notes that fierd indicators inform u'herher a wetland is pcrforming suclrfunctions-- During January 2007. EpA witnesses, )ed by uitness Martin, who brougrrt sixtccnyears ofexperience with mineral flat wetlands, set about to assess the lunctions that the wetlands
JikeJy provided prior to the disturbancc and in rhe course oflhat visit, they rook three
representative samples, designed to constitute the range ofconditions one rvould expect to find ina mineral flat wetland- A soil sample and plant speciJs documentation were done at i:ach ol'the

"'Martin ibrthrightly testilied rhat the u,estern tributary to Drum point crcek was not flowrng onJuly 7,1999, June l1 '  2001, June r4,2002, october l '9,  2002, andJuly 25,2003. This did notsurprise Martin, as his experience was that he wourd no, a*p"., to see flow in mid or rate.ruiy.Remand Tr.  198.
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locations.ar Further, EpA witness charles Rhodes,az an expert in wctrands ecology, stated rhatthe characteristics ofthe rvellands at the Lcr'vrs Farm Site-are consistent ivith reseaich descrrbrngthe classilications ofhardrvood flats a'd headwaler *,etrands. Remand tr, 3g6_g7, 403 (Rhodcs).IUlodes explessed that the u'etlands on the Lewis Fur- rii" perforrn ecological f.unctions that arcdelivered to traditionally navigable waters, and that these functions include flood flow altcralionand llow modification, waler quality improvernent, primary production, and habitat andecosystem support, a view shared by EpA witness Martin,ol who, as noted, nt.o tu, 
"*t.".ru"experien^ce in assessing the functions being performed by wetrands. Remand tr. r52-r51 .Modes further slated that the Lewis Farml.^ietlands impact the integrity of downstreamtraditionally navigable waters.by acting like a sponge, ulro.uing and holding water and rhenrcleasing it slowly into receiving,wlgl,_trrus p"tfoi.nrng a storage function ind moderating thevolume hnd velocity offlood peaks.ro EpA *itn..r., ob'served depressional areas holdingponded water at the Site and the microtopography they observed was that of a ,,rough surfaceconsistent with the flood storage function.'tpe gr. u,:q. cpa also contends that thepreponderance of the evidence supports the conclusion that the site,s u,etrands p"rro.-denitrification,a5 a water purification process in lhe sense ihat, uy converting nitrates toatmospheric nitrogen, those nirrates. a po urion sourcer are reduced wirh ieis of it beingtransported downstream. EpA further asserts that the site's welrands arso perform a,,primaryproduction" funcrion, by convening atmospheric carbon dioxide to organic plant matter. suchorganic carbon is then used by "rower tropiric aquatic orguni.o,r." Fieid inii;rs ,rpfou,t,r,contenlion, as evidenced by tire tannic or 1ea cortred waier observed by EpA witnesses at theSite.

In its Reply Brief, EpA asserts that "the wetrands on rhe Lewis Farm Sire are part of alarger wetlands comprex [] [which wetlands complex] extend[s] unbroken to tt..,""ri"rntributary to Drum Point creek. . . . [and that] rhe iributary risetf acrually forms within thewetlairds comp.lex. . . . [the Site's] wetlands are 
"onn""i*iiy 

rirainages and ,.fingers,,of
wetlands extending north and east. [Furthermore] [r]he westem tributary to Drum poi't creeK rs

''Llpon locating a sample location, Complainants' site investigators would identify a plol centerand microtopography, or surface roughness, was also measured. They also estimated the perccntof ground surface that had standing water or blackened leaues, wirtr the latter being an.indicatorof sranding water. Remand tr. 63-65 (r,{artin); Remand tr. 3g1-g3 (Rhodes). complainants,sanrpling data site recorded by rhis visit appears at CX 256.
ot'fhe Court finds Mr. Rhodes to have been a highly credible wnness.
''r'l 'he 

court found Mr. IVlartin to have been a parlicurarly forthright ancr credihre rvit'css
. t'"'l-he 

technical term for this is "i.Jesynchronizatior.r," arso identilied nrore prainry as ,,flood Irowalteration" and "flow moderation"

"Mott l ing'  that is,  contrast ing spots ofcolor in the soi ls,  is a l ie ld indicator of  dcni trr f icat ion.
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a relalively permancnt body ofwater fo11i1g a geographic rearure and flowing (ress than har1.amile) ro a tradi t ional ly navigable warer. , .a6 Aee-n" i tyor S.

. conrinuing with its analysis ofjurisdiction under Rapanos,EpA argues that,.thewetlands on the Lewis Farm Site and the westem tributary to Drum point creek to which they are
f.j::"j'r* 

within the jurisdiction of the clean water eJr regardless of which judiciartnterpretatlcn [from the Supreme courr's Rapanos decisiono'iis ^pfiiJ.;'ii'iii.oi, *,IIPA acknoivredge s rhat its claim o.fjurisdiction r, .,p."n.ir"a-rpo., 
. . tth. i;.";h;it'*}tuna.adjace't to a tributary to traditionally navigabre *ut.rr,,ur" within cwA jurisdiction.EPA Reply at 6. It is expressly noted here-that th" cou.iugr.", that such circumstances arervirhin the clean water Act's jurisdiction. Epa interp.ets tie view of the four Justices led byJustice s-calia as requiring a "continuous surrace connection" from wetlands to bodies that arewaters of the united States; that is ro say that the wetrands l.physically abr.it ,r," oirr.. r.lrr","abody of.water" or, to express the obverse, tn".".urfl.llo crear demarcation between warersand wetlands" for jurisdiction to exist- EpA expresses that, fbr Justice Kennedy, .iurisdictron rsexpressed d.irferently, as a requireme.nt. that there be a ',significant nexus,,, a phrase meaning trratfor werla'ds attached to no'-navigabre tributaries, those"werrands ''r*, l" p..r"r-i"g-"'"irnporlant functions for the integrity ofaquatic systenrs that incrude traditiona',y navigabrewatcrs." ,/d at 6.

As EPA interprets the Respondents,
challenge to jurisdiction to be whether there
western tributary to Drum point Creekis and

initial brief, it considers Respondents' chief
rs a connection between the wetlands and the
Drum Point Creek itself, and not that the discharges

' '6 l l l )n 
co' lends that.  in maryinstances. evidcncc cl ted by thc Respondents.  whcn exa'r incd,contains contradiclory and misleading test imony. EpA notes, as examples. Dr.  Slraw,sref-erences to numerous hydrotogy eqi.ations nui tr-re nesponoents failure to mention that t6osecquations were not applied to data collected from the Site; that Dr. pierce,s use ofthe term''rneani'glully 

distrinct" in his report and during his testimony, was borrowed from a courr casc*"hich he did not undersrand; that referenc.rl;;" i-";;denrs, expert reporr ro .excavated
ditches in both east and wesr directions'at the site a"r-.iJiy referred ro another cwA case ar adiffcrent location, no1 to this case; that Dr. pierce,s ,.r"."n.. ro ,.werrands 

adjacent to wetrands,,,was a rerm for which he had no definition; and that rhe asserrion rn n".pona*nJ-;";; ..po.,that Mr' Stokely "simply used the exact werland boundaries for Lewis Fu.rn thut.*.ri developedby NWI," was a claim that Dr_ pierce retracted au.rrg iri. i..,i-ony. DpA Reply at 2.
''7EPA 

also maintains that "nothing from the'arious expressr ons n ^apanospuryofi lo strike,rnodrfy, or even to criticize rhe Corps',methodology ror identirying r.vetrands as described rn thell987la,'l.t '4rrny ('orps of Engineers r'vetrands DJiineatt.n .\,ranuar .. . Inorr irs accompanyingguidance [as set forth in]  .  .  .  [ ]CX 3l t j .  EpA Reply at  5 6.  
. -  ' "  ""  l 'ur  I  r rr  ' : rLLurrr l ) ' .

' '8 
EPA remarlcs that whire the parties use different names to describe it, Respondents agrcc tlratlhere is a waterbody which is north of the Site and whrch cont.butes flow downsrrcam to Drum
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occurred in wetlands at lhe site., EpA ca s this wbstern tributary a,,naturar stream,,andlnalntalns that the Respondents do not "seriously contest" that description; as its own wrtness,Mr' calhoon' referred to it as natural stream run,ring arong the site's northcr.n boundary. EpAI{eply at 7-8, citing 2003 transcripr at l I41-1142. Fiurther, EpA r.eminds that it is not contestedby the Respondents "that the western tributary to Drum point creek flows to Drum point creek,which in turn flows to the western Branch of the Elizabeth River, the .lu-., niu*., una tn"chesapeake Elay. . fnor that] portions of Drum poi"t c.""t downsrream from the Lewrs lrarmsite are raditionalry navigable, as u.e the werte.n Brurrci ortne Elizabeth River, the JamesRiver, and the chesapeake Bay [and fina y, rhere ir no Jirput"l that rhe wetlands on the LewisFarm Site and rhe western tributiry to Drum point c.L"t u." within the chesapeake Baywatershed " Id. at 8. Gi'cn this.connection between these waters, EpA maintains that thewcstern lributary to Drum Point Creek and the sr,rbject werlancrs ai the site ,rr""i rrr" lurirai.tonurrequirements articulated by the four Justices led by Justice Scalia.

Speaking to the Respondenls' claim that there is no cwA jurisdiction on the grounds lliatthe western tributary does not flow year round, ppe con""ae. thal it i-s the case lrrat the flow is
:l-t 

*rty day in.a given year, but ir asserts that daily flow rs nor required, even upon applying thevtew expressed by the four Justices letj by Justice Scalia. while Respondent, tutit.Jlpon trr"telms "inlermittent" and "ephenrerar," EpA notes that even the scalia ted g.oup a".rin"a rodefine those terms' In fact, those four Justices oia uot 
".ra.t 

that seasonal rivers which llowedduring so're months, br-rt had:ro florv au.ing a.y monihr, *oura be outside of the cwA,slurisdiction. Id. at 9. rfere, EpA contends, tt-r" 
"ua..,""-i, 

that the western triburary to I)rum
f::19::" 

is a "relatively.p,ermanenr geographic feature that flows seasonally, i.e., Iduring] parror every non-drought year." Id. at l.l. There ii significant evidence to support ihis.rui., u, rpapoints out that this same western tributary to Druil poini creek has been,,mapped anddocumented for decades" and the same no* *ur .rirr"l""l ro prompt the local governmenr roinstall double-box curverts to handre that flow. n, no[J'"o.["r, EpA witness Martin personalryobscrved the. f low on many occasions over a number ofyears and thal  gcneralry i t  is  r l0wrngIrom December rhrough May in a given year.  Id.  at  12.

EPA also asscrrs that '  per the .rusr ice Scaria-rcd group exprcssing the vicw of l r rur'lr'rstices, "the wetlands on the Lewis Farm site huu" u 
"iniinrors 

surlhce connecticn (in ract,numerous surface connections) to the western tributary to Drum poinf Creek.,,,/d at 13.on this point' EPA cals attention again to the ru.t tiut *," *"trands on the Site are part ofalarger complex and that even Respo-ndents' *i""ti o.. pr".ce, agreed that jurisdictional
determinations have to take a broad view and consider rhe-wtrore wellands cornplex, and notsrmply analyze a wetland as if,it was in fact bounded uy u sit"'. property lir.res. In this insrance,the wellands extend north, and west ofrhe Site. ciringRX 6 anJ teitimony ofRespondent,s

I
l)oinr Creek. The I{espondents call it an "unnamed tributary 1o Irrum point creek,,,whire BpAcails it the "r'vesrern fibutary to Drum point creek." tn rhii r"g*0, Epf\ notes rhat theRespondents do not chalrense that this "rvestern,, o, ,,unnu-"0', 

tributary has been mapped by theUSGS for over 70 years, noithat it has been 
"irrur. 

onl".iur photographs since r937.



wltness' Needham ln fact, EPA asserts that the evidence of record shows without contradlctionthat the weslern tributary to Drum point Creek b.gi.,s *iih,n the same wetlands comprex 1o thewest and north of the site in what was identified a-s the Gateway Commerce park propeny. 1-hisevidence, EPA maintains, shows the crear surface connection betrveen the rvetlands and thefributary, Id. at 14. The Court agrees.

. 
In contrast, EPA objecls to the myopic anall,sis Respondents ofTer, because tlreircvaluation rvas li'ited ro the site, a rimiiation wrricrr is a1 odds with rhe rearity that rhesewetlands are all a comrccted complex. It is in the conlext of this rear world, u.o"J..fi.ru.", 

"rthe wetlands complex at hand. that EpA, although tr";i"; thar there is a band of non-hydricsoils just north of the Site, maintains that those.-olrJao not create a break between the site,swetlands and the western tributary to Drum point creek at the point just norrh ofthe Site becausethey are connected via narrow finger bands of wetlands. These bands include wetrandsdrainages, which are channels conlair.ring flowing water. EpA points out that these non-hydricsoils are not some nerv discovery, as their presen-ce was acknowredged during the.'rst hearing.N'fore importantly, they do not create a disruption to the surlace connection between the rverlandsand the western tributary as it rvas Respondents'o*n *iin"r., Mr. Needham, who identifiedLhese surface connections on his own delineation mup us-*"truna ..fingers.,, 
Id. at I5,citrng rtX6 In addition, both the NWI mapping and EPA witness Stokley identified this surface warer

::^T:.:Jlll *rainage, 
and ail of rhis was confirmed yet agarn. rhrough Mr. Manin.s on-srrevrsrLS. I  ne Lourt  agrees wholeheartedly with these points.

refhus, putting the issue in perspective. EPA notes that Dr. pierce,s testimony only confirmedwhal rvas already known; that there is such a non-*"rtanas area, as deplcted in the NWImapprng' but EPA counrers that it does not serve to isolate the Site. dpA points to thepreponderance ofother evidencc conflicting with Dr. pierce,s concrusionr. Furth*., 
"ucn 

takcnby themselves' EPA asserts that Dr. piercei findings rutt.r,on for a number ofreasons. Irorexample, rvhen he visited the area in January 2007 f,e was rooking for non-hydric soils, and cve:r
P::n:r", 

he did not fr-rlly describe the soil samples ir,oot, recording only their rocarion wrrh aGPS de'ice. while he admitted finding hydric soils, tredio not make a record o1-thc nurrber, northe locations ofrhose Even the 
1"_"]:11 so'sample n,.,-.,b.rs did nor agree, as his report Iists 3gsnch samplcs but his Figure t: 

"f lt 
74 iists 44 such samples. Nor do-Mr. parker,s samplestaken in 2002 aid the I{espo'dents' case, because parker,s 

^rocus 
then -", o*; r;;p;;rin"" o,absence ofwood chips, not wherher the soils were hydrrc or not. Sotoo, whilemostof parker,s

sampres were hydrlc in 2002 and those samples were serectecr usrng a,,transect systenr,,whichParker described as an u,biased.method foisampring.h" ulunoor,"d that system tbr his 2007visit $ith Dr. Pierce. Furrher, his review was seie"tiii *d-ti-i,"d, as he described onry three ofthe more than 40 non-hydric soils that Pierce asseftecilv found, and those descriptions were ,otcorrelated ro thc'rocations rf thc- rve'.rrnd fingcrs and .rrainages identified by orher *ilnesses.l'herelbre, EPA contenrls that, at best; such J" idence -uy .ho* that thcre were some non-hydrrcsotls' llowever the preseDce of some non-hydric soils does not disrr.rpt the conclusions rcachedby the wetlands delir.reation, nor does it up.nd the eviclence establishing that tlre werlands havc asurlbce co'nection to the western tributary to Drum point creek. fhc Court asrees.



EPA also rejects the Respondents' claim rhat rhe "T-shaped', ditch severed anyconne.trons between the Site's wetlands and the western tributary to Drum point creek.It contends that Dr- Straw misread the draft hydrogeomorphic guidebook. It points out that oneof tlrc. guidebook's preparers, Dr- Flavens, tesiinej rnai such aiirch ^uy o1.7"r, uarrr;ng ,""tluna.hydrology, but that is not the same as eriminaring it In fact, Respondents; well monitJring datashows that the ditch did not uniformly affect ne#by wertano nya.otogy. so too, EpA contendslhat Respondents' claim that they saw little evidence oferosron fiom overland flow, rather rhanestablishing that there is no connection between the site's wetlands and the western tributary toI)rum Point creek, actuary shorvs that the wetrands at the site are doing theirjob 
"rrr"iai.i ""aabsorbing r+ater' Besides, on the issue ofestablishing a connection, EpA notes that its wrtnessesproduced photographs showing overland flow frorn tiie Site.,. Ep; R;ply;;il_;; 

'-

. As alluded to earlier, EpA contends that both the weslern triburary to Drum point creckand the wetlands on the Site meet Justice Kennedy's ..significant 
nexus,, standard. In furthersupport of this, EPA points to lhe evidence it presented t"o show that the wetrands ,.are

performing functions such as_flood water retention, denitrification, and ca.bon p.odu"rion undthat [] those functions [are delivered] through a tributary that flo*r 500 feet downstr€am loperennial waters and less than half a mite to traaitionalty navigabre r.vaters[_] [Further, as noted
:i:l:r:]l:s]:r'r 

wetlandsl are parr ofa rarger complex ofsrreams and werlands rhat conrribureIunctrons to those traditionally navigable waters _ . . .', rpa lteply at 2 l. EpA refers to JusticcKennedy's expression that a significant nexus is present *h.r" th" ,.\a,etlands ,either alonc or u.rcombination with simirarry siruatecl lands in the region, significantly a{rect the.r,"*i."i,
lhytituJr "19 

biological inregrity ofother covered warers ;ore readiry understood as'navigable. "' -Id. at 2 l , ciring Jusrice Kennedy,s opinion in Rapanos at 224g. Signilicantry, EpAtakes exc€prion to the Respondents' view that, to t. *ithin the cwA,s jurisdicrion, a wetrandnust be "unique or critical" to traditionally navigable waters. Quite the opposite, EpA looks atthe jurisdiction qrLestion as excluding onry trrose"wetrana, *}'r"i., have a mere specurarive orinsubstantial effect on waler quality would be ourside of rhat Act.

In sum, EPA does no1 take the position that "any function,,being perlb.med by a wclr:rndcreates j urisdiction, nor that jurisdiction is established upon showing that the r.vetland is,,rloingsomething."5r Id. at?3- Rather, EpA conrends tnutju.iriiciion exists where the evjdence shows

t0Accordingiy 
Dr' Slraw's models designed to show, marhematrcally, thar there would be little or.ro such overland flow, were usurped by the reality of witnesses observing and documenting thefact.of such rlow. Thus, there is no n."d ,o .ngng. in an extended discussion of Dr. Slraw,stouting thc Manning equation, nor to point out that he never actually assigned numbers to rnalequatron and run it This omission may be understandabre as EpA wrtness Ha'cns trren act.aliy.i l id appl l 'nutnhgrs'  I - rs ing consenat ive f igures for rhe cxercrsc,  rhe N.{anni lg er luat ion showedtbele would be a positive flow lor the Site.

5rAs pre'iously discussed, EpA asserts that, w,he'remanded, the case w.as beyond trre point or.argument over the rocation or quantity of wetrands, as the Respondents own experls had alreacy
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thal the wetlands at the sire are performing significant functions.5r As appried hcre, il assc.sthat the capacity ofu'etlands for lrood ,to.-ug."ona nooi *ur.. contror itself co.stitutes asignitica.t nextts and that it was establishedthat the Sitc's wctrands are storirrg \aater that wourdotherwise be released downstream.5r EpA Repl,v_ atll .

B.  Rcspondcnts '  Content ions

Respondenls begin their,anarysis w'ith agiven, as it ls true that there are no navigable_in-fact waters or trdar waters on thd sit; itserf nor ri tn" brt. uo1u..nt to any navigable waters.Although this is the case, it is Respondents' n.*r 
"ont.nti*, 

whether the property is,,connectedto any navigable warers bv any conrinuous chain of wer.rands or rhrough u 
"o,iri^i"*riii"*.,rgstretun or river'' 'that is a critical issue in this matter. Respondents incorrectly characterizeliPA's jurisdictional assertion as a broad claim that "*.,iuia. on thc property should themselvesbe considered "warers of the United States".uu;""t ro -wa jurisdiction.,,ia R,s Inirial Br. at 2.In contrast, Respondents assert rhal simply showing that.,wetlands are capable ofdoingsomething or may even be established to le dorng io-"tt ing does not mean the such we andsare 'significant" as rhat wourd mean thar ""u".y ii**trunJln,h" unir"a s,^,". -""ii iif"sgnificant." 1d at 2. Respondents counter *,"itr. rt-l"ra fbr wetlands incruded under theCWA is much narrower. Far from being significani;;;. at the Site, Respondents contendthat the additional five days of trial "failed lo aifrerent,ate unique wetlands funcrions in thrs caselrom non-wetlands functions or much less what these particular wellands do that is critical tonavigable waters fand accordingly thar] EpA simply faited 10 calry its burden to prove that thcrewas anything unique or significant about any *"tiarra, on the propertv.,,Zj.

amply establishcd trrose facts themselves. EpA Repry at 2i-24,citations to the record omrtted.Ileyond the de facto admissions by the n.rpona"ni. on ih.r" *urt".., EpA,s own detairedanalysis by Stokiey and Martin. which included grnuna-truirri.rg, provided,rror. tnnn.nougl,information to separately establish the drainages ana,o i"tir,"ur" the Site,s wetrands. As notedcar l ier ,  the Courl  agrees.

52Some of Respondents' arguments inlended to show that the Site's functions are insubslanlial clonot deserve much discussion.. For. example, the argument that the site has not been reserved lbrconservatiot] purposes by the local authoriries is no't probative of the j urisdicrional issue at all_
ttlndccci' Iil)A argucs that the Rcspo'dents aclrriit this fu.ction occ'rs as they reicrcnccclevidcnce presented by EPA that the_Site has hummocky areas w,hrch 1rold rvarer, l.hc best theRespondc'ts can ot'fer ir, this regard is to claim thar rpia.,as can also retain lrood rvatcr.
tu1'he pre'ious discussion of EpA's arguments refutes the Respondents, characterization.
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Respondents maintain that under \vhat they describe as the Rapanos prurarity Test,5t rhcwetlands at the sire are excmpt fr.m the cwe. in"y nore thar the Amended co,nffui* r.."*,that the wetlands at the Site are "adjacent to an unnarned tributary to Drum point creek,,,o andclaims that both those wetlands and the unnamed tributary are waters of the united stales.In contrast, Respondents contend that rhis unnamed tribuiary does not quutitl, u. u-*rt"r-of fl"United States because "it is a'channel through which wut.. no*, intermittentry.,,, In therr vrew,that is insufficient because the prurari.ty opin-ion requires: ,eruti'ery p"rmanent, standing orcontinuously flowing bodies of water,, generally recognized ., ,,r,r.i_.i,i.' 
.'. ;;;#,';i"...

Iand] Iakes" that are connected to traditional na.,igabi-e walers [and 
"onr"qu.r,riy 

,uJ1-'
[e]phemeral and intennitrenr connections do not sluffice." n. itr. lne ptirri,rr, n.rio"a"*,assert, requires that "reratively continuous flow is a necessary condilion for quarification,, as awater of rhe united states and rhat EpA did *, -."ili. l*oen on that because .,intermirt"n"y 

ofthe unnamed tributary to Drum point Creek was undisputeJ, *a ,f,.." *ul.,o ;##"'introduced that estabrished continuous flow of wure..it'iJ ut +, quoting from sca/ia_led vrew,replescnting the opinion cf/ozr Justices at 126 S.Ct. 220g,2223 n.7. As Respondents view it,EPA's position efl'ectively disregards the unnamed tributary's rntermitrency, whire ,,lhe prurarity,,reqlrires that it have continuous flow.58 The court notes rhat, apart fiorn the chronic expansron

"As explained 27y'a, Respondents make the serious mistake of melding the view of the lourJustices with the prurality opinion itseifby ,rpro,uaty ur"riaing the view ofrhose four as rfitwere idenlical to the actual expression of th e p)urality, It is not.
i6Respondents accede to this description but only for ease ofreference. otherwise, rhey wouldsirnply call it "the drainage [ ] at the nonhern.boundary ofthe property.', Respondenr,s Br, at 3.
stltespondents 

also take issue with EPA's assertion that Rapanosdoes not strike or overlurn thecorps' reguJatrons defining warers of rhe unired srates. ii,ey 
"taim 

rhat the,,prurariaJl,, 1001(
l1sye 

wr-th the Corps' regurations, stating that its .,expansive 
Interpretation of .waters of thcUnited State' is [] not 'based o. a permissible conslruction of the statute.,,,Respondent,s Iteplyat 4' citing Rapanos at r26 S.. Ct. at 2225. Rererring ro remarks by the dissent i'n ioporo, una r,other courts dealing with cwA issues subsequent tJ *,ut JL"rrion, Respondents contend that it rsclear that the corps' regulations "go too far" and that the Rapanos decision does,.alter theregulations-" In addition to the Respon<jents' chronic mischaracterization of the views of Iblrr'lustices as "the plurarity" view, Respondents do not identify spccific regurations which havcbecn altered, as a consequence of Rapanos, either for this riirgation or even generally. ./d.

tEFor the reasons set forth by this Court in its smirh.Farn decision. Respondents, use ofranguageemployed by tlre four justices whom Justice Kennedy joined for u*,rr#ry ti_iinrr-;;;;;'"r,represents a gross miscbaracterization of the llapattos decision. Iror exampJe, ffarp"j."*,counsel asserl that the "prurarity's horrting that lnte'nittent waters do not qualify is also madeclear in its remantr charge." r'he terms oithe remand say nothing of the sort, 
", 

n"rfo"a."o'counscl bir-rrs- rhe words expressed by,four Justices uy ur.r,uing ,rr"n. t,, lurti" r".i.if^. r""rrNothing could be further from the t^rth. while Respondents' .nrnr"r cite extensivery from the
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I"..T,1T,1* 
exrenr.of rhe pluraliry, even rhe Respcndenrs'eflbrr ro highright the views ol.theIourJustlccs, as led by Justice Scalia, mischaracterizes their view. Thi;.;;;J.";;;I{esponde'rs' practice of serectivery employing b;ki;;r,rg to highlight rhe appearance ofrvords such as "continuously" o. "p..rnun.nt ""r" 

"o",r^,, 
the scaija,rid four conceded that theydo not "nccessariry excruae" rvaters thar,n_"I dt r;;;;traordinary circumstances such asduring a drought, nor "seasonal rivers" which,nuyiuu. no flow during dry months. Rather, thcdistinction drawn by those four Justices was u"#"r 

"i.*^t,,,and 
a,,seasonal river.,,

Addressing EpA's claim that the same unnamed tributary flows seasonary, Respondenlsargr-te that is "wrong both legally and.factually." ra n"f ona"nr, 'rainrain rhat EpA srrelchedthe Scalia led foursome's comrnent about the distinction ietween ,,a wash and a seasonal rivcr.,into the erroneous notion that a stream that flows ror three months is within the cwA. AJthough,according to the Respondents, tl'rree months of flow is noi sufficient for CWA jurisdiction, thcyassert that the evidence does not even estabrish thut mu"h flor". Insread, tiiey u"ii"" trrr, r,rEPA presented on this issue was "spotty our".uution, - . , on cerlaln days in certain years,, andthat such a showing is inadequate to demonstrate .,flow thar was continuous during any period ortrme " 1d. at 5, (emphasis in brier). Accordingry, n"rfoJ"nt. contend rhat, even if ir wereaccepted that three months of flo.w *as .uffi"i-"nr, Eprr ,r"rra 
"J 

i, :"irr.rl"l.ir:i ,hJo."r"nr"ofcontinuous rlow for that time.but it did not a" r". ir"rp""aents' Repry at 10. wilh evidencethis thin, Respondents contend thar the Court *"rrd u.^.."ir,."d to ex(rapolate that the 1low wascontinuous for a season, and that such an extrapolation *o'uta u" impermissibre because it wouldbc r-rnsupported by testimony or other evidence.

. - instead' they contend th-at the record only establishes ',r.u,,"."d observations.. ol. 'ow.and llows "near rhe site," but that these do 
""t 

^aarp i" .iowrng ..that flow was presentcontinuously for a season." Rather than esraurisrrrnfirris l.iti"ul st owi.rg, Respontrent arguesthat EPA spent most of its argument showing "conn"ections' from the rvetrands on rhe propeny tothe.unnamed tributary to Drum point Creek. 1d ar t o. tn ttris regard, Respondents maintarn rrratthe eastern and the western "connecr jons" u.. of| trr. ir,"'una ee,t onty assumetr rha,ttherc arelinked wetland connecrions. Aparr from whether;a i.;;;;. ro consrder orl-Site wetrands aslinked to werlands on the Sire, even ifthey are .on.iJJ."ai n"rpondent contends a1 rhat werlandsadjacent to wetlands a'ounls to is a "continuou, ,r",iun-ar'"o-piex,,,, 
which does no1 inrbrmaboul "objective and quantifiable measurements of no*.,i ia at f f

views of the four just ices, which views Just icc Kennedy clear ly did not jo in,  the vicws or thosclour carrJ no more r.veight in terms of guidance from the Supr.nl. Court, than the viewscxprcssed by thc four disscntcrs.  Again, ,  the iundarnental  poinr,  onicr,  sccms to be chronica,ymisundcrstood by Respondents' couhsel, is tha*he ,prr.iri,v,' 
agreed only that the marter shourdbe se't back for additional findings. Everything 

"rr. 
^r.Lri"a by Justice scaria and {he rhrecjustices who joined his views, ud.d., 

.up,,o 
the ui!*s 

"f 
i"r.,'", live, justices, except for thelimited and narrow basis upon whichiusti." K*";;; j;i;ed those fbur.
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. 
Beyond that alreged farar shortcoming with EpA's case, Respondents arso claim that thervetlands at the Site lack the required "'continuous surface w.ater connection' wilh water bodiessuch that the rvetland and covered \\rater are 'indistinguishable,' 

[whereas here] tilt is notdifficulr ro determine where rhe 'water'ends 
and thelwetland, begins on rm, e.p"riy iu. rr.."is no] continuous surface co*cction [betrveen the wetlands andl bodies that are ,waters of-tbcunitcd states' in rheir own right , . . ." Id. at 5-6. I{ather, I{espondeDts contend that theunnamed tributary does not abut wetlands. 'fo 

the contrary. Itespondents assert that it is isolaredfrom rhat unnamed tributary by non-hydric soils or d.ainea soils. They assert that this was thesrtuatron prior to the Respondents' work ar the Site and thar before any work was done thewetlands "were isorated and separated from the tributary by a band ofnon-hydric soir.l,'thus rhcRespondents dismiss the idea that.the "drainage finge.s,"to identified by witnesses ui'ih. r,"uring,reach streams but rather contend t.hal rhey end-.,in aieas of non-hydrjc soil.,, ./d, at 6.

wrth regard to the "T-ditch" r.vhich, it will be remembered, was constructed before thcTuJl.ch ditching, Respondents contend that ditch is on an..uplands side ofthe w,etrandsborder."60 They point to the testimony of iheir wirnesses, parker and pierce, to srpport their viewthat there were no hydric soils.within this T-ditch area, *r,i"n tr,"y described u. .,,ii non-r,vari.band area-" 1d at 7. Essenrialy, it is the Respondenrs' lont"ntion that the water within thewetlands is stuck there, unable ro escape via surface flow because of-,,slight elevationdifferences " Respondents maintain tlat any surface flowwould be precluded because the warer
y:uld qo "inro the soil arong Ithe] dry edge treated by the drainage effect of rhe T-ditch.,, onthis basis, Respotrdents' rvitnesses contended that it was unimaginable that surface rvater couldllow ofT the Sire. 1d

Iiespondents also assert that, even apprying Juslice Kennedy,s ,,significa't 
nexus,,test,the wetlands ar rhe site sri fail to qualify foi CWi jurisdiction.o, ir..po"na.nir-u"ri."" ,nr,

teRespondents describe the fingers as "the southern ends of the catchmenrs [] to the unnamedtributary. " 1d at 6_

6'rRespondcnls 
stare thar Judge,charneski a'd the EAB .,specifically.' 

found thal the 
.f 

dirch u,asconstructed in "wooded uprands." That is the case as to the T aitctr, but this action *ur-b.ougn,agalnst thc Respondenls because oftheir activities concerning tt'. iuiio.i .r-lrcrri"*, 
"", 

r"r,r,.T di tch

"'As with the Respondent's argument in the companio n smith r:armscase, Respondents hereassert thal rhe Supreme court's decision in Martts instructs that the view 
"*p..r."J 

uf ,r," rou.Justices' led by Justice Scalia, shou.rd be follou,,ed. For the reasons 
"*p."r."d 

rr1, rni. tor.r ,nStn.irh Fogms, Respoudc-nts serjouslv misapplr. tr.farks l.tere. fhe key. to ;,.lurks ii," ,,pffl ,fr.jndgrncnt of the plurality. whe'one ao"s thut in Rapanos,one rearizes that the jucrgmerr thatJuslice Kcn'edy loined rvas a single sentence. the barance of wriat trr" n"rpona.ni, .urr'trr""pJu:aliry" is nothing more than rhe views of four.iustices, not five, 
"",1 

i;;;;i.;;;;;;",."rvcight rhan the corresponding' iews ofthe four just ices which disagrced t t rc scat ia-teJ
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' lustice Kennedy rejected the idea that "any water feature wirh an IorJinary rrigh watcr markl is a'tributary' 
supporting CWA jurisdiction. yet, they believe that the decision b"y the prio,administrative law judge in rhis case, Judge charneski, did just that. in contrasr, nJrp.na"",,maintain that it is not sufficient to have wetlands which are merely in the viciniry of ti,arer bodiesthat eventually connect to navigcthr.e walers. Similarry, on the issue of a rvetlani,Jfunction,

merely showing that particular wetlands perform o frnition does not amount to establishing thattlre function is a signi/icant, antJ Responients contend rhar showing urignj;ronilirriio, i, unessentiar elemenr' 'Accordingly, 
showing that a wetrand has ony fi.rnctioi i,, ^"r"ty ,o*"lunction does not establish that it has a significant function or significant nexus. In contrast tothis required showing, Respondents contend that EpA esrabrishJ, at most, .;lt ;;";i r rsubstant ial  nexus.6?

From the Respondents' perspective, to establish the presence ofa ,,significant 
nexus,', onemust "determine the location and quantity of any wetlands ui rh" prop".ty 

""-a,rr.i. f.a"r*relationship to na'igabre waters." rd. at i. Resiondents conrend thar EpA failed to make suclr ashowing' as it only took a few. sampres at the l l7 acre site, and relied upon Nutionat wettunasInventory.(1rlwl) mapping and EPA-witness stokley,s analysis of that mapping- su.r, ,.riu*"was deficient' they assert, because NWI mapping is not accurate on a small scale ,.as it bothundermaps and overmaps rvetlands," Furthei, stokley conceded errors in r,i. -uryri, oitrr.maps-and aerial pholographs and he admitted that he iad overdesignated the amounl of wetlandsactually present, and rhat his depiction of the property bounds was not the same as the actualbounds. In addition, EpA assumed, but did not 
"stauir.t, 

that waler from the wetrands actualyleaves the property, as it failed to measure "the vorume of *ate. 
"manutrng 

ricm the rvetlands
[nor for that matterl rhe volume of water reaving the property 

[from wetlaid una ,pr-l-sourccs]." Id. at 10. The court has already addiessed th"s. cont"ntio.,s and they do not waffantfurther discussion,

Respondent asserts that to show a "significant nexus-" that is, to srrow that ,,the wetlandsbear a signrficant relationship to navigabre *it.r.,,,one must first dete'nine,,the extent and
]-oca1]9n 

of wetlands and any connectivity" ancr then assess the functions or *"n *"ttuna. raspeaking to the wetlands' functions,6r Respondents contend that EpA failed to show that these

expression of  the CWA's jur isdict ion.

utHowever' Respondents do concede that-"the property 
Iis] eventually hydrologica y connectedto navigable watcrs .  .  .  : "  Respondents '  In i t ja l  n. .  , t  q,  n i  t .

63lt rs 'oted that on the subject of functions, the Respondents raise sc,u.erar points that arelrrerc\"ant.  Thcse incrurre rheir  conte.t ion tr . rat  the tunct io ' ing . f  'vcr lands- u,  .o,opu.."Jrouplands at the Site, are the same;, rhat the rocarity, chesapeake, did not'alue trr. ru'.a'rrliryenough ro concrude rhat it shourd be preserved, as it appioued the land for a"reropmeriirno tr,^tthe federal government has determined rhat the deveropmenr of other r-a ,,i-,' '.'ai",.iy "
contlguous" to the Great Dismar Swamp "wourd have no signilicant impact on natural 

'
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wetlands "provide habitat important ro navigabre waters.,, Itt.  ̂ t rr. whire Respondents do norciaim an absence of wildlife at the Site, they-note tlr"re -us no evidence that the activitres i'rssue harmed them, nor was there evidenceihat the wirdlife or ,,their habitat. ufr*-,*rig"tr"water '" Id. at 12. Rather, EpA's evidence as to habitats was slim and speculative, and trreRespondenls note that the same animals could be found on non_we ands.

Addressing the issue ofthe wetlands ability to pro'ide flood storage. Respondenrs assertthat EPA showed no difference between the p".foi-arice of the subject wetrands and thefunctions that the uplands would provide. rirr. n.rp*a.nts contend that the non-wetlandsprovide the same water-storing benefits 6a Respondentsalso assert that EpA lailed to show thatthe wetlands at the site provided denitrification which would be significant t;lr""ig"ul" *"*^.In this regard, Respondents note lhat rain is the ontf rou.". ofnitrates at the site and, as such,this nitrate deposit would be the same whether tt".uin -u, fa ing on wetrands or nonwelands.Further' as the soil at the Site has a significant .una 
"o-pon.nt, 

less denitritication would occur.Given.these factors, Respondents conclude thar the Siteis contribution regarding detnitrificalionis minimal or non-significant. Another potenr;al facror, wrrether 16e r,",etlands contribule carbonto navigable waters, is answ'ered.in a_sim ar fashion bythe Respondenls, ur,t.y 
"onllni 

tt u, ,t.wetlands here do not make any significant 
"u.bon 

.ontribrtion to navigabre waters. fheycon(end that any carbon pr imary prbduct ion ar rhe Si te would Ue inais ingulr t  a; l ; " ; ; ;companng such contribution between rvetlands and nonwetlands.

ln an attempt to turn the Respondents' conduct ofdeposltrng wood chips onto the Site,swetlands liom a violation to a virtue, Respondents view the wood chips as a source ofcarbon,Applying this perspective, Respondents uir".r thut the wood chips would u" u I1", luin io, ,r.,.environment based on the rhct thatrhe wood chips *outJi. a source ofcarbon, increasing theamount of carbon in the soil, and arso that the deposition of the wood .t ip. ',,"outJ uaiio .rrfu..roughness-and thus srow any overrand flow of water, and iast, that any decomposition of thechips would not adversely affect warer quality because ii" u,norn, would be,,vanishingry smalr.,,In support of this novel view, Responden,r point,o,r.,. i"rti-ony ol their water quarity expen,Dr- Cahoon, and lris view rhal water reavinj the s;t" wus pure, with Iow turbidity and or.cxcellent ctualitv,

resources.",Being completely irrelevant, the court rejects the idea that these matters have anybearng on the jurisdiction quesrion and, accordingly ihey are rejecred. si-irart, R;;pond.ntr,contenlion rhar nearby uprands could provide the sume flooa storage ability i. ;;;;;l;i ,"determrning CWA j  ur isdict ion.

" ' 'Rcsponclents do not agree rvi th IPA's content io] l  thar the di tching rvould Icsul t  iu\rater rnor. ingthrough rJre.ditches at a higher rate of speed. producing Jo*nrtr.u,r, erosion. Respondcntcontended that only rainfall falling airectty in ttre ditches wouid impact the water volume and

ii!ili"#Jr, 
Respondenrs asserr rhar EpA's craim abour rhe n"gutiu. effects of the dirching is
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So too, Respondents view EpA's evidence under Justice Kennedy,s test6r as wanting. rtcontends that EPA's case is built on generalities about the good things wetrands can provide, butthat its evidence falls short in rerms &the needed ,p""iir.r. Instead, it interprets EpA,s positionas simply asserling that each.anrl everT wetland i. 
-.ig"iii"-, 

and thar no wetland would beoutside of rhe CwA's jurisdiction. insread, n.rpona?ni, .ruumit that EpA had a duty ro pracethis wetland in a comparative context, so that the court could.,measure or weigh the significanceof t l rese panicurar uer iands in comparison to any orhcr wet land. ' ,  Id.at  I2.  ru-nhcr,  .e! ,ngupon EPA's argumenrs in its initiar brief, Resporutenr conienas rhat gil ;", ;ffi.;',hu, ,h"r"is no habitat function in this instance between the sire and navigabie waters. In terms ofrheother benefits that may be derived.lrom *.tr""or, n"rp".lents likewise contend thal theevidence is wanting. They maintain that none ofihe .."o.d evidence establishes nooa ri"."g.functton for this sire rn fact, Respondents .,^,",rr"i, 
"r 

trt"re was no e'idence of downsrreamerosion' the ditching that was periormed courd not rtuul uau".r"ry uffecred the existing floodstorage capacrty. In the same fashion, they asserl that the 
"rum, 

itort-a.nii.,n."il"; 
t-.r.

general pronouncements about that p.o"air, not un unalysis oi such a process at the site.Accordingly, Respondents conclude that the Site's wetlands were not significant in any respccrand consequently.are not jurisdictional werlands ,"a.. ii. CWa.

In sum, Respondents contend that under either rhe Justice Kennedy approach or that ofthe four Jusrices red by Justice.s.calia, there jr nr cw;;;;rdiction because ,,EpA railed toestablish that the wetlands on this property bear any rig"in** relationship with navigabrervater'" Further, from an evidentiary basis, they 
"tui- 

ilut Epa failed ro estabrish jurisdrc'on, asrt "took xo r.r'arer samples [.] measured n"itil". seairneni, i"*iui,y, nut.i.r,t t*.,"t. n;;;,i;**levcls, [] perfortned no wildlife evaluatio^ns, [nor any] ,y.i"-o,. assessments to quantify thevalue of tl.re wetlands.', In the absence 
"f 

.r"f, ."ia.n*, ,"f iun". on ,.non_quantifiable
gcneralizations and speculation" is insufficient to 

"rtubliJiu.,, 
diction. Id. at 17 .

-Respondents 
also do not agree that "only pre-disturbmc. co.,,iitions,, should be consicleredw'hcn detcrmining jurisdiction. Rather, Respond"nt, .oni".,a that Justice Kennedy,s viewtncludes considering "the impact fill could have on the f,,n.tioning of a w.erland as related tonavigable waters." Id. cjtins Rapanos at 225r. Thus, ir i. R.spond"nts, contention that the state

: l lht_l :" fuy 
ay'er the.alJegerj  act iv i r ies isr"r" , ,unr- fo,  i t " , "uron rhat. , i t  indicares rhe rack Lrr .rmpact " Here, Respondents contend that if the activities were',conducted rvith no ill effects,,itwould "truly be unjusr" to uoho.rd jurisdiction, -Id under this.,iew rrf cwa;u.i.ai"ir"", i, i.,rr"Respondenfs apparent position_ that if the uctiurty p.oau""J no .,ilr effecls,,then the CWA sbou)dnot apply 'lhe 
court rejects this contention compietely as it rvould turn the cwA on its head.
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VI' 'f'hc 
supremc court's f)ccision in Rapanos v, unitetl sraks Army corps o.1[ Etryineers,54r u.s.7ls (2006), 126 s. ct. 2208. 66

A. Ovcrvicw.

As framed by Justices Scalia, rhe Chief Justice, Justice Thomas and Justice Alir.,Rapanos presenled the question of whether wetlands, which lie near ditches or man-made dr.ainsthat eventually empty into traditional navigable *u,.r., 
"onr,,rrte 

,,.,,.aters of the United s,"i"r;;"'vrthin the mea'ing of the clean water RJ. thar quesiion ls not ansu,ered however, because'vhile the four named Justices a.nnounced the judgment of the court, the opinionwas issued bythose iourjustices without.rustice Kennedy'r.o,i"ur..n." and with four other Jusrices, JusticeSlevens, Justice rlreyer, .Iustice Souter, anl Justice Ginsburg disscnting. Thus, a decision u,asissued only because Justice Kennedy joined.lustices scaiia, the chief .lustice, Justice Thomasand Justice Alito on the limited agreement thut rhe case should be remanded.

The key poinr is that' with no group able to muster the agreement offive Justices, thellecessary number ro have a precedentiar opinion. Rapanos reavJs rhe ,.op. or,rr. cuii ,n uslate of uncertainty- The text or the j udgmeht which'Justice Kennedy joined was extremeJy br.ier,as rt was lrmited to vacating "the judgments of the Sixlh circuit in uotr, No o+-tosi liapanosland No. 04-1384,67 and remarrd[ing] loth cases for further proceedings_,,

As the remand "for further proceedings" conrained no spccific mandate to trre lowercourt, there is a rear question ofwhat one can-say authoritatively abour tt.," nrpor^ a".i.,on.o1e could reasonabry concrude that, beyond the fivejusfices' terse agreement to remand thematter, the decision reveals no majority view at all, and is expressivJ onry of rour justiccs r.r,hohave a more restrictive view of the reach oi the Crean lvui", n.t, four who ha'e a moreexpanslve view, and one jr.rstice who has another perspeclive abour the o.,'f ."nf"'*:rrlr-' a*,not fit comfortably within either of rhe other two groups.

u6w-ith some criticar editing improvements, desrgned to clar*y and highright the very imporlantdistirrction between the extremiry nur.o* -*pr"r'rion .on.,iruiing thrzriot p,turutiiy *iin ,n.markedly distrnct l ie'"vs expressed by onry fiur of the Justices r,,,ho were a part of the plLrraiity,this portion of the Initial Decision upon Rimand is taken from the Court,s earlier decision in thenratter of Srzjllz Farm Enterprises, 200g WL 7l j74l, CWA u3-20()l_00?Z,Marih 7, 2008, acompanion Clcan water Act case ar is ing out of  s imi iar c i rcrrmstanccs 
" . . r  

g""gr"p'a"t ty n"r .  rnLclr'1s Fa'n. 'l 'he 
c.lLrt's anarl'sis of the Rapano.s in irs srnrri -{..s,is crecision is ec1uaJl1,,appl icabie to this case.

6tl lre second docker number appries ro the other case affecred by the Coun's ju dgment, carabetttet al v. United States Army Corps of Engineer.s et al., 3gl I...3d 704 (6,n Cir. Mich..2004.l



B. The Pcrspective of l-our Justice s wilhin the pluratity in Rapanos

l'his courl's discus_sio'r wi first cxaminc the views expresscd by fbur.rusticcs, asarjthored by Justice Scaria.68 It does not take one rong 10 get a sense of r.l,here the scaria-fbur areconrrng from o]r the issue ofthe scope of rhc crean fiarer Act as, by the second paragraph oftheir opinion, thcy have described the corps of Engineers as',an enrightened despot,,,and fromthere they proceed first to discuss not the law at isslue, but the significant costs incurrcd inobtaining permirs to deposit lill in waters of the United States.

when the four Justices turn to the regal issue, the CWA's use of the phrur,,,,h" warers olt.h,e Lnited states," rhey nore that in ttnited itates v: Riverside Bayview Hoies, tnc , ilq u sf2l (1985), ("Riverside Bayview"),,the Supreme courr upheld the corps of Engineersrnterpretation of that phrase to "include werlands that 'aciually abut[ted] on, traditional navigablewalers.'' Thus' 1l.re Scalia-four express that Riverside Bayview onlyspoie to,,wellands abulrngnavigable-in-fact waters." The four Justices note that in ihe court;s subsequent decision ln,sol,dllaste Agencyv. [,tnited State.s Army Corps of Eng,rs, 531 U.S. t59 (2001)("SWA,ryCC,), thatdecision referred back r.o Riversitre Bayriew,'und,"in their view it ,.was the ,ignin"uni**r.between the r'vetlands and'navigable waters' that informed [its] reading of t"he cwR,,in tlratcase' with the conclusion that the corp's j urisdiction did not extend to por.rds that are not ad,acentto.open water' and consequently that nonnavigable, isolated, intrastate waters were not rncludedwilhin r.r,aters of the United States.

11 is important lo take note trlat the fbur accepl that the terms .navigabre watcrs.and '$'aters ofthe united States'are not limited to waters that are navigable ir.r lact or susceptibleof being rendered so They note that the cwA uses the phrase 'navrgabre \\.,aters, as a definedrenn but rrrat the rcr rt own defn.ition does not support rie idea rhat it literalJy ."^^ ,.""rirui,"_
in-fact-" Instead, the definition simpry offers that .navigabre waters' means ,the waters of.theunited stales ' The Scalia-four offer additional suppqrt"to their conclusion thut nuuigable *at".,are not limited to waters that are navigable in fact with their acknowledgment that Secti.nl3a+(g)(1) of the cwA incrudes, in referring to navigabie warers, ,,aters other than rhoseactually used to rransport commerce as we as thosJthat 

"." 
,r*.puii. a u"r"r"i-or"r* *that they could transport commerce. Significantly, this provisron, cited by the four, ref.ers to sucha broader rneaning of 'navigabre wate^rs,' and expiessry incrudes we ttancts ,,no i oru'oiiirr, ,othis acknorvledged broader rneaning for such *ui*.r. biu"., the Act,s defintion a'd the crtedstatutory provision, the Scaria-four also note that even Riverside Bayview and stlrACC, disrrissrhe idea that Ihe term "navigable waters" is ro be taken literally, That the Scaria-four concede

"8 Because the descriptio,, is cumbersonte ro repear, as a shorthand expre.s.sion antr lbr rrrcplrpt).\'c o./ tnpha.sizinSy th.tt the t,iey.s af tlrc /our./usticts, ut ,ttttlt,,,t:d hyLr,riir, ,Srui,u' ,to ,,,,i)'t fott represent the plurarity view, thk 
l)ourt 

v, r respect.Tuly re?br to rhe ,ieu,s tf thos;e Jour.Juslices as the "Sca/ia-four" or simply the "four.', . Distinct lrom Ihe r)ie1',s of the.fitur,ltt.strtes,0,re the vrew,s: 
.q/ 

./ust ice Kennedy and the ftsur tlisse nting Justices (rhe dis.sent or t he
A lSSCn lc r ' \  )
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this is significant, as rhey aJso acknowledge that the c,N A,s putpose,,is ,to restore and mainrainthe chemical ,  physical ,  and biological  integr i ty ofrhe Nat ion,s walers. , , ,

. . - 
N-otwithstanding these concessions, the Scaria-four malntain that ,navigable, 

is..r1otdevoid of significance," but they deler deciding "the precise extcnt,, of the terri for anottrer aa1,,and rurn instead to a discussion of what the t".L ,.*,ui.r.i' 
means under the Act. As their startingpoint, the four state that it can,t be.,the expansiv" -"uning that the Corps *orfa gi".'i.., fn tH;,regard, they first note that navigable waters is not crefined as ,.rvater 

of the united states, butrather that the definite articie "the" is employed so that the phrase used is,,lre waters of trreUnited States." with that observarion and by resorting a ,rr" ai"ii"r..v,"il ;";;"{";. state rhar"lhe waters "refers to waters as "'found in streams and-bodies forming geographical features suchas oceans' rivers, [andl lakes,' or'the flowing or moving masses, as ofwaves or floods, makingup such streams or bodies-"' From rhat afore.rnentioned"anicre (.i.e. ,,the,.) andrhe dLiionary, ftefour state that "'the waters of the united States, in"rra. onry reratively permanent, standing orflowing bodics of warer." Applying their definition oii,rto *ur.r, u.ited States,,,the scaria_iburls definition includes a range_ of terms that are encompassed within walers, a gamut tharstarts with "streams" and ends with rivers, lakes and, ultilnalely, the oceans.6e

As the Scaria-four prace emphasis on the dicrionarv for s.ppor-t, it is nored that"streams,"to being among u'aters accepted by them, is itsell defined as a rather minor class ol.walers, to include "[a] flow of water in a channer or bed, as a brook, rivulet or smarl river.,,American Heritage Dictionary 1776 (3d ed. 1992). rnrs, or," sees rhat, much like tl.relntcrconnected water ecosysrem that congress was intenr upon restoring. u 
"luint 

oi .on^..,aawords also flows in the tJictionary irself from rhe term -'strcam,,,to 
inc.rude a j,brook,,and a"rivulet " A "brook," ror exampre, refers one to ,,creek,,, *hi"r, i, defined as..[al smal srream,oi ten a shalrow or intermit tent t r ibutary to a r iver."  i . 'uz+:,43g. Simi lar ly,  a. , r ivuret, , isdefined as "[a] smarr brook or stream; a streamlet," and .,streamret,,, 
to continue this chain, rer.ersto "a smallstream." Id. at r'I'r7 (emphasis ad<Jed). Accordrngry, by the scalia-four,s adoDtion

6eThe Scalia-four also incrude "'bodies of warer' ,forming geographicar features,,,,within itsdef ini t ion.

toThc four do not accuralery describe the dictionary definition 01-a stream because they add,through connotation, a "continuous flow","quir"-"nt which does not appear in the definrtion.whiIe rhe folrr state that the "principar definition . . inclLrJes reference to such pc.nanent,gcographrcally fixed bodics of water," the definition tl.rcy cite does not incrude that, providingonly that a stream is "[a] current or course of water or oiher fluid, flou,ing on ,h" au.'tl.,, ^, u .irnr,brook, etc." The "continuous flow" erement oniy appears, as the four actnowledge. *,itr, ,.ltlt.. lher . lef in i r i , rs of  'srreanr. '  
a 'd c 'en rhere rbe , t ,cr iunary a. .r- ; , . ; ,  ; ; ; j  ;_; i lL; .  , i .n, .  , , ,terms of'"a steady t7ow" and "[a]nyhing issuing or movin g w,rth continued succession <.tf. parrs..,126 s ct ar 222r n 6. (emphasis aaaed). Thuslven the o-ther definitions 

",npt 
urir" tt,ui u

;l:TTj;,,,ff"? ;hain 
stretching trom one point to anorher Foinr but that is a disrinct concept
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ol "streams" as within "the walers" of the United states, small, shallow, even intcrmittenr warersare included and rvhile streams are oJten a lrrbutary 1o a river, the definirion docs not state that istrlr+'a1,5 15g 
"uta.

Aparr f rom the incrusive nature of  the term,,stream,, .as sct  forth in rhc dict ionary,  theScalia-four then narrow that trroad dictionary definition bf auaching its own limitation that ,., rhervalers ofthe united States' include onry relativery permanent, standing or flowing bodies ofwater . . . [which] connote continuously prer.nt, d*"a bodies of water, as opposed to ordinarilydry channels through which waler occasionally or intermittently flows.,, Thus, the four, inconilict with the dictionary, assert that "'streams, connote[] continuousry pres"nt, fi*"j ooci", ufwaler' as opposed to ordinarily dry channels through whicir water occasionally or intermrrte'tlyflows " Employing ils connotation, the four -aintlain that the dictionary suggesls or implies that"'slreams' connotes a continuous flow of water in a permanent channer . . , .,, whire this wourdsrggest a significant restriction as ro the scope of 'lhe waters ofthe united states,,,theilluslrative comparison the Scalia-four emprty is not particularry restrictive u, tt .y ,ugg.rt tt utthe proper comparison of the extremes would be between a..contlnuous flow of water in apermanent channel" on one handand "tran_sitory puddres or ephemeral Ii.e. something whichlasts.for "a remarkabry brief time] flows of ,vater,'t on the lth"r. Few would maintain tharpuddles or fl_ows which onry last for a remarkabry brieftime,are within the crean watcr Act.
lutn :o' 

as Justice Kennedy suggests, the choices offered by the Scaria-four are an inadequare. icpict ion of  the spectrum ofcircumstances lhat can ar ise. The four seem to." .ognir"  th ir ,ou,-since they add, ir-r a foot.ote, that by using the descriptor l'relatively perman"nt,,, i.,"f ao ,,ot"necessarily exclude streams, rivers or lakes that might dry up tn extraordinary circumsrances,suctr as drought . . . [nor do they] nepessariry e*"rrdi ,uoiorar rivers.,,1) I., .un,,, tr," s"ul,n_r.ou,marntain that "channels containing merely intermittentT2 or ephemeral flow,,are not withrn thephrase "the waters of the tjnited,states,"; conclusion rhey find buttressed by.eso.ting ro the"traditional" application of the phrase ..navigable 
w.aters.,iti

?'l'he Scalia-four postpone to another.day articurating "exactry when the drying-up of a streambed is.conrinuous and frequenr enou€h to disquarity ii, u. u *uo, oI the Unired Staresl.,'r:ornorv, the four assert that 'isrreams,whose 
flowis'1c10ming and goi:rg at intervars . . . lb]roxen,f i t f u l ' . . . o r ' ex i s r i ngon l y ,o rno longe r than^a ry iA iu rn i . . . sho r r l i ved . . . a reno l . , ,

t2EPA notes that in Lrnircd SIAug 3,2007), the Ninrh ctJf:"J;fJ"*#,'JrY;).fi1 L',:l'.::ii:,i_]i;" l#i",lll.,the conclusion that "seasonally intermittent ,,."ui-r *i.,i.h ultimately empties into a.;.,e,- that i, uwater of the united states" is itself a water of the united Stares, concruding rhat ,.rhe Supremecourt unanimorLsly agreed that intermittent [seasonal] ,,.*.nr.un bc u,aters or the unitedStates. ' '  EI , . \  IJr .  ar l l .  c i r ing r l . lorc-r  at  *  17.

Trrhis is a surprising source ofsupport for tbe Scaria-four to rely upon, given that earlier in itsopinion it acknorvledged that the traditionar definition does not appry as used in rhe CWAYet, the four Justices do that, stating that the phrase "navigable *or.r.,' ,nurt 
"urry 

,,.rr." of its
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The four then turn to the issue of"rvhether a wetrand may be considered ,adjacent 
to,remote 'waters 

of the united states' because of a mere hydrologic connection to them.,, I..or' them, Riverside Bayview informs onry rhat the Corps courd reasonably conclude that a wetlandadjoining rvarers of  rhe unired Stares is pun otrhor"*u"rr .  i r r -  s." i i r : t " ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; , ; - ' "del'erence, articurated in Riverside Boyrie*, was attributaure to the.,inherent ambiguity indrawing the boundaries . . - at u'hich water ends and land begins,,, and represents a concrusionwhich was rcached because of the "significant nexus f.*""n the wetrands a'd ,navigable
waters "' The lour then assert that this means "on1y those rvetlands with a continuous surlaceconnection to bodies that are 'waters 

ofthe United States' in their own right _ . . are ,adjacenl 
to,suc' waters and covered by the IC'A].' This coverage only applies in instances where it isdifficult to determine where rhe 'waterl ends and the livetland' i"gin.. rnu., u"uppr.a to tt"circumstances 

.in Rapanos (and the companion case, Carateu),the four would require a r.vetrandtlrat has a continuous surface connection wirh an adjacent quarifying channer. .rb 
!e a quariiyingchannel, it must contain a relatively permanent bodi of water and the channel itself'rust be00nnec1ed to traditional interstate navigable waters.: Hence, a,,mere hydrorogic connection,,bctween a wetland and a remoLe water of the un,t"o srut.s is insufficient. Rather, for trrose fourJustices, a continuous surface connection between rhe werland and a quarifying channe.l isrequired. for cwA coverage ofa given wetland.Ta accordingry, the Scalia-four assert rhat rt is awetland's physical connection to covered waters that rnust be present ro. cwe ao""r"g", -othat the Act does not concern itserf with the ecorogical ..tut,or,rr,ip berrveen a water and awetland. (126 S.CL. 2229.)

C. ' l -hc 
Pcrspcct ive of  Just icc Kcnncdy

^Fefbre cxamining the particulars ofJustice Kennedy's vrews of tlie j urisdictional reachof the clean waler Act, riom a broacler perspective, it sho;ld be noted that in contrast to thescalia-four's w'ord-driven anaryls ofjurisdictron. r,;r -"ryri, is fundamentally guided byCongress' expressed purpose under the Act of restoring the water quality of the Natior],s warers,

original substance." (emphasis in original). In Rapanos the Scaria-four idenrify onry .rome oI-that original substance. informing thai"at tare ,oi'r;,nu,n i,tn.,"unrj the or.di'ary presence of*'ater." l'lre four also identify "open waters." a term used rn Riverside Bayview and swANCC asanother descriptor of"navigable waters," advising that ':typicalry 
dry channels', are not ;open

waters'" Similarly. trre four express that "channels that sometimes host ephemeral rrow,s ofwater" are not "waters ofthe United States.,,
'oThe 

Scal ia-four express that.  u i thout such a conr inuous surrace connect ion betu,ecn the , , raterand the wetland, it is not difficurt to determine tun.." *ut*. 
"nos 

and a wetrand begins.In lhose si tuat i t lns the fbur mainlain thar such ucr lancis nre outside the CWA. 
' fhev 

bcl ieve tnatccological concerns only cone inro play under rhe cwa *nere ttre;; ;;;"#;-d'.u;,rgproblems, but if trrere is no continuous surlace rink betu,een the water and the wetland theboundary is clear' trre two are separate, and the cwA does not apply, Accordingry, they wourdhold that no continuous surface iink bctrveen trre water and wetta'c spe s no CWA coverasc.
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u4rich quality in turn is connected to wet.lands as they are a vitar part of tbe aquatic ecosystem.

Ciring the Court's decision in swANCC and its hording thar a..water or wetrand musrpossess a'significant nexus' to \.vaters that are or were navigable in fact or thal could.auronublube so made," Justice Kennedy describes the issue in Rapanos as ..wlrether the term .r"r,rlo* 
'-"

waters' in the Clean water Act extends to wetlands thai do not contain and are not adjacent 10waters that are navigabre in ract-" To_ resorve that question, Justice Kennedy agreed that aremand was appropriate in order for.the rower court to apply the sIT.ANCC i,sijnificant 
nexus,,test, somcthing rrrat he berieved neither the Scalia-four r-, ih. dirr.nr had appie4 ?: 

---

At the outset' Justice Kennedy observes that statute itselfprovides that.,[t]he ,objcctive.
o1'the.Clean water Act [] is 'to restore and maintain the chemical, physical, and biologicalrntcgrity of the Nation's waters." 33 u.s-c. $ l25r(a), werlands, ire points out, *" i,i"fin"d o,'those areas that are inundated orsaturated by surfa""'or ground water at a frequency andduration sufficient to support, and that under normar ci.cu-mstances do support, a prevarence ofvegetation typically adapted for rife in saturated soil condirions [and theyj g*n.ruuy;Jral 

"'
r.*1Tqr, marshes, bogs, and similar areas.' " Id,, citing 33 c.F.ri. 5 :zs.:. ue also noiea thatthe united States Army corps of.Engineers, ("Corps"f wetlands Delineation Manual elaboratesthat wetlands require: (l ) a prevarence ofprant species'typicalry adapted to salurated soilconditions, (2) hydric soil, and (3) wetland hydrology. Justice Kennedy ulso ob."rreJ thur rh"trial court in Rapanos found that each of the wetla,rls pu...rs in issuet6 had u ,urfu". *u,".connection which flowed 10 tributaries of a river and, urtimately, to navigable waters.

In his review of prior cwA decisions by the court, Justice Kennedy states that inRiverside Bayview the court defened to the Corps,judgment where the relationship betweenopcn waters and adjacent wetlands was i'volved. coniequently, he agreed *itr tro Scalia-fourthat the corps' aurhority 1o rnake such judgments for werlands tirar dijnot nt tr,ot J"r".lpt,nnwas not decided. Fr-rrther, he characterizes iI,TANCC,as the Court's rejection of class ying:solated ponds as "navigabre," a conclusion that placed them outside oirhe scope ol..,waters ofthe united States." Such isolated ponds, he rtated, rvere not waters ofthe United States bccauscthey lacked a significant nexus between wetlands and navigabre waters, the principle articulatedin Riverside Bayview' Thus he expressed that a close conn*ection between .,a nonnavigable wateror wetland and a navigabre water" provides such a significant nexus and conversery, where thereis "little or no connection,,, the significant nexus is a6sent.

"Justice Kennedy stateci that the lower court "did not consider alr the ractors neccssarv ro. lctcrminc ruhethcr thc lands in qucst ion had .  .  .  the requisi te nerus.. .
T6Applying rhe Corps' three-paft test, ll 'le District court found that two other parcers were notshown to be rvetlands, but those parcers were not in issue on appea/. negarding rhe other case,Carabell, the Djstrict Court granred summary judgment for the Corps.
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Justice Kennedy took note that the Scalia-four agreed that congress intended by thecwA to rcgulate "at jeasr some warcrs rhar are nor naviiabJe i,.' rh; i;;i;;""I ."1.J .l'r,.u_ 
,,ru,poi:rt of agreeme)rt howevcr, Justice Kennedy departs frim the Scaria_four,s restrictive readingthat "navigablc waters" are limited "relatively peimanent, standing or florving boJies of watcr,,,apbrase which the iour apply to rivers which flow conlinuously except during "d.y 

-ontt, uutwhich does not encompass "intermittent or ephemeral streams.,' As to wetrands, Justice Kennedyatso departed from rhe four's view rhar they are covered under the cwA ,,.;i), ii;;"y.;"r. 
"conrinuous surface connection to bodies that are rvaters ofthe united States in ;.;;;;,right '"77 For both of the Scalia-fou.'s i.,terpr"tationr-ot ti,* ,tutut., Justice Kennedy pointed outthat such a construction rnakes little practical sense in the context ofa remedial statute concenredwith.downstrearn water quarity. with that observation in mind,:rstice KenneJy arse,tea trrutnothing in the statute suggests rrrat congress inrended to exclude irregularly flowing warerrvaysand, like the Scaria-four's reJiance_upon the dictionary, his ou,n consultation ofthat source redhirn to concrude that it is reasonabre for the Corps to iruu" a-t".-i.,ed that the CWA covers thepaths of irrpermanent streams.

' Regarding wetlands, Jusrrcc Kennedy also departed Iiom the Scalia-four,s view that"wetlands lacking a continuous surface connection to other; urisdictional waters,,are not coveredby.the cwA Riverside Bayview,he notes, upherd "rhe corps' authority to ,.gutut" r *"tluno,adjacent to olher bodies of water over r.vhich ih. corp. has .;urisdiction,,,' as such wetlands..iravesig'ificart elfects on warer quarity and the aquatic ."orfr,.- " Further, Justice Kenneoyobservcd that altho.gh in some instances a clcar boundary between u *ui"rr, 
"ag. 

unJ-in"beginning ofland may be discernable, that does not necessarity mean thar wetlands outside sucha boundary are beyond the Corps'jurisdiction. The Justice's point is that rhe ,"lutronrnipbetween navigable waters and jurisdiction_ar wetrands may be more compricated than merelyfi'ding a continuous surface connection. Recause of thil potentiat for more involved, ressobvious, connections, Justice Kennedy posited that wetlands holding moisture dlsconnectea tio,nadjacent water-bodies may constitute jurisdictional waters and he took note that neitherJliverside Bayview nor SWANCC suggest otherwise. put differently, Justice f"nn.jy;, poirr i,lhat it should not be required that wetlands contain moisture whrch is continually connectecl 1onerghboring waterways. Further, because of the difficulty, in some situations, of determinrng thernore complex associations between wetrands and waters, deference to trr" co.ps i, 
"opr"pri"",at least where the Corps'determination has been made fro'r a reasonably based finding that aparticular wetland has signilicant effects on water quality and the aquatic ecosystem. IIenrrco,lbr example, that wetlands may perlbrm filtering and runoff controt tunctions which are normeasurable by simply examining whether there is a surface warer conncctron betrveen thewetland and waters in issue.

"'lo apprcciate that the limited, basis ofJusticc Kennedy,s concLrrrence with the judgmenr .f rheScalia-ibur was onrv to remand for "further proceedings," one need look no further. tha. hisstatement rhat their opinion represents an "unprecedenled reading of the [clean wut"ri a,.t ,,
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' Justice Kennedy's exceptions were not limited to the Scalja-four's perspeclive as he alsolook exception to rvhat he considered to be the dissent's disregard ofthe principle rhat navigabltwatcrs must mean something.under the cwA. Arthough it isirow 
" 

gi*" ,rr":.""ig.ur.waters" nonintuitively includes.lvaters that are not naligable, Justice Kcnneay.outaTot uuia.by the dissent's r'villingness to place no limit on that te#, by its inclusion of wctlands, regardlessof how remote and insubstantial they are. From his p".rf"",,u", that approach is probiematrcbccause it affords unboundld 
lefeyelce to the corpi' dierminatio,.,s. biven these compelingconcerns' for Justice Kennedy the dividing line is the presence o|a significant nexus, a shbrthandexpression meant to include those u'etlands which "may functron as integrar parts of the aquaticenvlronment even when the moisture creating the welrancrs does not find*its source inthcadjacent bodies of water."

Accordingry, attaching meaning to the term ,,nai,igable 
waters,,is accomplished wherethere is a showing ofa significant nex,is and whether therl is a significant nexus is evalualedwith a'eye tolvard the Act's. goals and purposes. Iror wetlands,.iuch a nexus cxists where theyJunction as "integral parts of tte aquatic environm"nt- anl this may be demonstrated where they"perform critical runctions rerated io the integrity orori", *ur.r, . . . such as pollutant trapping,flood control, and runoff storage." Thus, *r]In 

","trona., 
erther acting,,alone or in combinationwith similarly situated lands in the region, . . significantiy affect the;hemi""r, prryr*ui, 

""abiological integrity of other covered waters," thei tra,re the reqursrte nexus and lall wirhin themeanlng of"navigable" under the Act. In contrast, Justice Kennedy did not accept the Ji.r.nr,.posrtron that a "non-isolated wetlands" are within the Act,s jurisdiction, because such a vrewdoes not evaluate rvetlands rhat are remote and insubstantial. Although a werland,s adjacency tonavrgable-in-fact u'a1ers is concrusive by itselfto show an ecologicar connection, adjacency rotrtbutaries wl.rich are not navigable-in-fact is a more involved determination which rs notsusceptible to a blanket pronouncement. Co_nsequently, apart from rvetlands ,f,"ru* 
"a1"a"* 

amajor tributaries' which may be indistinguishour. ror., *iiJi"rionar purposes from wetlandsadjacent to navigabre waters. for other tributaries the issre wrll be resolved on the basis o1-rvhetl.rer.the wetrand in issue prays "an important role in the lnteg.ty of an aquatic svstemcomprrsing navrgabJe walers as tradi t ional ly understood.. . /s

In sum' Just ice Kennedy's test  for crean water Act jur isdict ion is the same in alrinstances 
_Llowe'er, the appricarion of the test is streamlined wrrere wetrands ore udla."nr ronavigable-in-fact $'aters or adjacenr ro major tributarjes, since in those in.ron.., ,rr" Jgrir"rn,nexus, that is, the irnportant role in the integrity ofan aquatic syste,n may be presumed to exisr.[:or the rernaining, non-presumptively j urisdiciional situ;tions, the firnctions rcrated to the

'"Although 
Justice Kennedy expressed that the same elidence iniroduced in the trial belorv mavshorv the lequired signi l icant 4cxus u, i th navigabJc_in-f i ic t  \ \atcrs,  rhe ar.ral l ,s is oppt i"a Uu'r f , .  

- .

c':rurt below r.r'as insufficienr in that it only determinecr that the. wetlands in issue had ,,surrace
\\'aIer connectlons to tributaries of navigable-in-fact waters." This analysis in Justice rc"nncoy,,estlmatlon rvas too superficial as he apparently does not consider a mere hl,drologi. 

""""".,i""as a proxy lor establishing the required nexus.
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lntegrty of waters such as pollutant trapping, lrood control, and runoffstorage. must bedetermined on a case-by-case basis.

I). 'l 'hc 
l,crspective of the Disscnt

The four Justices who wrore in dissent, described the issue in Rapanos as,,rvhetherwctlands adjacent to tributaries oftraditionally navigable waters are .w.aters ofthe united States,subject to jurisdiction of the Army corps" und th" ii-ru" inCarabel as whether a man-madebernr separating a wetland from 
-an adjacent triburary affects the Corps'.iurisdiction. Unrike'lustice Kennedy and the Scalia-four, the dissent nraintained that these is-sues *,ere resolved longago by Congress and rhe court. writing for the dissent, Justice Stevens expressctJ that rhecorps' determination that wetlands whicl.r are atJjacent io rributa.ies of traditionally navigabler'r'aters have a role in preserving the quality of our Natiol,s waters. Such a delerminalion rs aclassic example ofthe Executive Branch's reasonabre interpretatlon ofa starute to whichdeference is owcd.Te The dissent noted that rn Riverside Bayvtetu the issue was described aswhether the cwA "'authorizes the corps to require landowners to obtain permits from the corpsbcfore discharging fill material into weilands uilu."nr to navrgable bodies of warer and theirlributaries."' Dissenr at +2255,.quoting R iversiie Bayview, 474 u.s. at l 23. -r.hus, 

thc disscnlcxpressed that the only reservation expressed rn Riverside Bayview -us wt etlre. ri" Corp, nua
lurisdiction over truly isolated waters.

Significantly, the dissent'ored that congress decided in r97'/ notto rirnit the corps,jurisdiction over wetlands. swANCC,it pointsiut, did not address B,etrands bul rarher spoke toisolated waters, that is, waters "that are iot part of a tributary system to interstale waters or tonavigable waters of the United States, the degradation o, O.rtr*tion 
"i;il;;;;i;;;;.,interstate commerce." Dissent at 2256, emphasis in dissent. Rather than requiring a case-oy-case wetland determination. the dissent asserted that the Corps, exercise ofjurisdi"ction ,steasonable upon the Corps'dcterminatior that *,etlands adjacent to tribr:taries ,,generall1,s0 

will)rave a significanlt nexus to the u,atershed's water qualily_,, Dissent at 225g.

'"Justice Breyerjoined in the dissent and arso wrote separately, stating that the Corps, aut}rorily
:]lld:r 

th. 
!\a 

exren{s ro rhe limits of congress'power to regulate inrersrare comrnerce. whirerne Lorps rrad not yet done so, it has the power through regurations to define,.waters oftheunited Stales" and if it does so those. re gulation, r,uill"."qri"re the court,s clefi:rence to the L_.orps'I  cguJatorv erprcssion oi  r l - rc scope of ' rhe tcr .nr.

sAccordingly, r'rot having to make a case-bv-case determinarion, once the corps makes a ge.eraldeterminatjon rhat such werrands serve to perform sorne ofthe rraditional *",;;q;;it iun"rion.CWA jurisdiction is establisheo.
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E. Ihe Prccepts from Rapanos El

l ]ased on rhe foregoing discussion and rhe unccrrainty remaining in rhe wakc ot rhcdivided Court in ̂ apanoi, competing j urisdictionar tests need ro be applied when conrronredrvith wctrands which Iie near streams, ditches or man-madc drains that eventualy empty intotradir  ional  navigablc u aters.

I' Applying the pcrspective of Fou r Justice s within the pru ra liry, j urisdiction requircsshowing relatively permanent, sranding or flowing bodies of water. sr.h ;i;;r;t;;.,oun"n,rvaters include srr'a , shallow ancr inteimittent *ui".r, u, long as they are more tt,un'orornur;ydry channels through which water only occasionalry or intermittently flows. A transitory puddre,which lasts for a remarkably brief time is an examie of a water rhat is outside of the CwA,scoverage.

For wetlands where it is difficurt to determine where the water ends and tl.re wetland' begi's, to be covered under trre Act, the scatia-four wouia r"qui." that there be a continuoussurlace connection betu'een the.wetland and a quarising channel and ultimately to bodies thatare'waters of the United States' in rheir own rigtrt . 
' "

2' Applying Justice.xennedy's perspectivc,E2 inrermlttent, rmpermanent or ephemeralsrreams are within the Act. where wetlands aie the issue, they need noihuu. a contrnu'oussr"rrlhce connection to bodies that are waters of the united States in trreir o*,, rigru tui-*r.,"..such wetlands are not adjacent to waters that are na'igable in fact, ,t.r. -ur, lE u,rrlrniti.urr,rrexus" prcsent ln such instances, a crose connection between the wetland and a navigabre water

''Rcspondent's 
view of Rapano.r is that "cwA jurisdiction is limited to tl.rose ,relatively

pennanent, standing or continuously flowing bodies of water' generally rccognized us-;1t."a-r1 ,1' ' oceans, rivers [and] lakes'that are connected to traditional navigabre waters [and accordrngrythat] [f]ederal jurisdiction over welrands abutting th"s, *at". bodies is permitted onry when thewater fearure and the wetlands contain a continu"ous surfu.. *ar"r corulectron such that thewetland and rhe covered warer are 'indistinguishable,' 
[u'irh th. 

"on..qu"n." 
,rr*t Gllr,"n-'".^,ar.rd intermittent connections do not surficer n's s..'ui o. on this assumption,, Respondentconrends rhat no cwA jurisdiction was established as ,,[t]he property is not adjacent to anynavigable walers. . . ["or] conn€cted to any navigabre' waters by any continuous chain o1-we t landso r ' t h roughacon t inuous ry f l o * i ng i t reaml r r i ve r . . . . [ ' o r can ] . . . [ r ] hed ra inageso r

ditcl.res on the Property . . . be considered ,-*ate.s 
of *," Un,,"a States,. . . [aq.] [t]hey are notrelatively permanent, standing or continuousry flo*ing uoJies of water Irvhich arer gcnerallyrecognized as streams, oceans- rivers or rakes." n's gl. at i - 7. For the reasons set frrrth rn rhis'-lecision' the coufi cloes not agree u ith [tespondcnt's intcrpretatlon oI' Rapunos,or *,ith irs ta]<eou the facts.

trThe four dissenting Justices' vie.rv is nor separately applicd simply because there wourd havclrcen no rcmand in this matter rnder their inte.pretaiion'o f th" ,.u.h of the cwA,



provldcs such a ncxus. Further, wetlands hording rnoisture disconnected rrom adjacent water_bodies may constitute jurisdictionar waters, u, ."i*r" they pcrrbrm filteri'g and .rnofl contro]functions or orherwise function as integral parts of the aquatic environm.it. poir.rtun, lrapprngjflood control' and runoff storage are examples ofsuch functrons related to the integrity ofotherwaters Deference to the corps'assessment has its place too, where it makes a finding that awetland has significant efTects on water quality and ihe aquatrc ecosysrem.

Conc lus ion .

As did Judge charneski, this Court finds that there is a rorested wetland comprex o'theLewis Farm Site and triat this wetland comprex physicaliy aburs and is adjacent to what has becndescribed as rhe western triburary ro Drum poini ir""t. lo too, this court finds rtat tnlswaterbody, the western tributary to Drum point creek, was formed within this *etra.d comptexand that it has been identified as a geographic feutu." ior at least seventy y,ears, and that rtconveys flow at least part ofevery non-drought year to traditionally navigable tidal rvaters whichare less than half a mile east of the site. It is further found that thi. *estJrn t.iuro.,., no*. .ur,lrom rhe Lewis Farm site ro Drum point creek *d i;tr.; to the westem Branch of theElizabeth River, rhen to the James River and urti-ar.iyio trr" chesapeake Bay. To rrake rt crear,'othing in the remand lestimony undercuts rhe starring poiot of ,h. unurv.i., .."niJir rr,u,',vetlands are present at the Sire. Rcspondents o*n *i"r"rr", from the first iearing 
- --

acknowledged this and the purpose ofdigging rhe ditche.l the activiry thal generated rhe filing olthe complaint, was 1o drain the Sire's wJt'ianir rn" n.lpondents, while chalrenging someparticulars of the exact extent oflhe Site's wetlands, ua-,t to the presence ofwetlands.

. 
I'owever, Respondents have cha,enged the connection between the Site,s wetrands andtltc r'r'estern tributary to Drum Point creek, tih.trr.. thuilliuurarv llows sufficiently in rhe courseof a year to come within the clean water Act and, if rhe flow is sufficient, wl.rether the wetrand,sconlributio, is so minimal, in the scheme of things, tt.,ut ir ,, outstae the Act,s coverage. To eachofthcse issues, the Court finds that the connectio]nl b;,;;." we ands and stream exisr, rhat thef'low in the stream is sufficientiy frequent and that the *"iLno', functions themserves aresufliciently significant to comc within the Act, Thus, boti the connectivity of thc Site,s welandsto other walers and the site's wetrand functio's sutisfy thfiurisdictional ."qri*.*i, 

"irr,"clean water Act under any of.the three distinct pronouncements of the scope ofthat Act as setforth in the opinions expressed in Rapanos.

Arrhough the Respondents tried to cstabrish that the site's wetlands are ringed bynonhydric soir, and otherwise isolated from rhe western rriiutary to nrum point creek, this Courtrejects tbat assertion, as did Judge Charneski in rhe initiai hearing. one need nor look far romal(e this. conclusion' as Respondents.' owr r,"'etlands expert. Mr. woll'e. admitted that tbe sjtc,srletlancls hug' thrrt is a|e adi:rcent Io, the $-cstern triLlurari tr: Dr.Lfm poinr creck. tVitness Lapp,llPA's team reader in this marter, also. testified at the first hearing thar his team fcrllowed adrainage ditch in a wetrand area on Leiwis Farm which lcd io th" *.rt",n tributary. The EAts,u4ren first addlessing the matter upon appeal, nored rhat the factual deterrrination that discharscs
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occurred in wetlands that are connected to downslream traditionalry navigabre waters was notbeing contested lnstead the appeal u,as timitea to *treuer, given trrose facts, the rvetrands inrssue were outside of trre cwA. Thus, rhe Board observed that the Respondents did-notchallenge factua y the con,ectedness ofthe Site's wJands directly to the adjoining westerntributary to Drum Point Creek nor did they_chatt.ng. ttut there was a connection to downsrreamwaterbodies that later transitioned into navigable in"falf*aters- Apart from the limited issuesraised by the Respondents in- their first upp""ut to rn" eiB, rhey rea'lry do not take issue *,tr_, tt is,as they view the state ofthe law prior t o'ioporo, u, ,"qriringirr. t"r. a"-uno;ng ,""fu,r...n,thar one need onry show that theie.is such;hyd.;g;;;i connecrion. Therefore, racitry andotherwise they have conceded the hydrological 
"orn;;;;;n.

,AlthougJr 
the foregoing is sufficient in its own right, the credible teslimony from therenrand proceeding only served to affi'n this 

"on.tu.ion. 
EpA witness steve Martin, who hasvrewed the Site on numerous o_ccasions, beginning in L99g and through 2007, and whom the

3:::i:lli. 
be a highlv credible witnesf warkJdii"-ii," in 2002 rrom irs wetLands, rbgoi.vingrne water connection from wetland to tributary to tidal waters, It was not seriously 

"on,arr.d 
,hu,this water connection from the site to trr. uuuu.y i""omes perenniar in fact onry some 500 feetfrom the Site. The presence ofa box culvert nearihe iii" ,na"p"na"ntly supports thebelievability of Martin's restimony. Not surprisingly, it e *"ttina. ar rhe sii; do not stop at itsboundar'ies Rather the site's werrands .*r"nd to ;;;;;, and the adjacent Gareway commercePark, which together constitute the same, larger, wetlands system. It is at that cateway parklocation where Martin observed the upper heiadw*..r, irru, is,to say the origination point, or.the\a'estcrn tributary to Drum point creek. As the earlier detaired discussion ;r"urr, ;;. i;"upresented by the Respondents thar, somehow the Site's wetrands are ringed *iti norriyi.i" rol,which make the site isolated from connection, to ttr" -"rt"- tributary is a fanciful assertion,which is unsupporred by any credible testimony.

while rhe uerrand to -r'"'estern tributary and subsequenr connections have bcen we,established, borh at rhe initiar hearing and in ihe ."n.,-Jiro"..aing, the Respondenrs contendthat the weslern tributary doesn't floiv rr"qu..r'y .r-,*gf io meet lts reading of Rapanos. Thecourt does not agree. As noted, in-person visits by c.e-dibre ,ritnesses to the Site, at varioustimes, tnade over the course of many yearr, ertubli.h.J ,t-" pr.r.n.. o1.flow in the wes(erntributary in every cluarter of the year. 
'rt 

is t.ue, a,rd EpA d"", not contend otherwise, that rheweslern trlbutary does not flow continuously every day of the year, Flowever, as discussed, thefbur Justices, led by Justice Scalia did .rot ai"tut" iu.f a-requirement for cwA jurisdiction.Respondents argument that, at a minimum, EpA must be contrnuously present at a given site orcrtherwise document flow there-every day ror an entire quarter of ayearin order to estabrisrrjurisdiction is rejected. In the first place, such u r"qrir.-"n, would grind EpA,s enlbrccrrent ofcwA cases such as trris ro a hart because of the 
"";r;;;;,^. 

on rrs financiar and personncJrcsourc{ s that rl or'rld begcqLrired Secrxd. it is unleasorrable. As note d. tl.re er jde'ce oi record,cyewitness lestimony covering extended periods of time, which was well-documentcd wirnphotographic and aerial mapping suppori, establisn.J tr,ur lo* occurs in each quarter of thcycar' Having made this showing, it is most reasonabry up to the land owner to rebut such
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evidence by showing that flow is a rare event, and that rvhat exists are ordinariry dry channelsthrough which water occasionally or intermitiently flows cefiainly the evidence in the recor.tldoes not support a claim lhat the western tributar; is a mere rransirory puddle or thar L pro;*.flovrs for only a remarkably bricf period of time.

l*us' rhis court concrudes that, eveh apprying rhe perspective of the four Justices red by'Iusticc Scalia, the record in this case u.pty ,opio.tr it eir view that rhe Site in issue has rhe lypeof wetland-ro-waters conncclion requirei ior; uiirai.tion under rhe cwA. so too, the factssupport 'lustice Kcnnedy's view of rhe reqr-rirements lbr jurisdiction. Justice Kcnnedy's analysiswas guided by the overarching purpose behind the Act oi'restoring the water quality oftheNation's waters and it recognized the vital.role wetrands pray in the aquatic ecosvstcm. To bewithin the Act, a "significant nexus" must be establishea. wrtt downstream water quarity as animportant guiding principle for jurisdictional determinations, Justice Kennedy rejected the ideathat irregularly flowing waterways or impermanent streams are not covered by the Act. ar,i""gr,the cvidence in this case establishes u ruifu". connection between lhe wetlands and tributaricsand ultrmately to waters that are navigabre in fact, in recognrtion that the water ecosystem mustbc viewed beyond a "connect-the-dots" analysis ttrat tite.atty requires a surface water conncctlol.)from wetland to navigable waters, Justice Ke.,nedy would not require such a continuous surfaccconnectron to navigable waters. He noted that wetlands 
"un 

p..f*- firrering u'i.unolr"onoorbenefits and that these functions cannot be euuluateabf u.r.rr,.,g onry any surface connecrronswhich may exist. Because thevetrand/ecosyrt". unutyri, can be more comprex in some cases,the Justice would defer to the corps' expertise in thor" inrrun".s. Thus, while the evidencesupports the more onerous test suggested by the Scalia-led four Justices, it urso suppo.t, thesignifica't nexus test ofJustice Kennedy- iJaving met these tests; obviously the evidencesuppotts the j urisdictional test of the four dissenting Justices.

In te.ns of the other ma.;or issue upon rema'd, the welrand's function analysis, the courtcredits the testimony of .rVlartin, Rhodes and Havens in reaching the conclusion that thepreponderance of the credible evidence amply supports EPA's contention that the Site,s wetlandsdo perfbrm significant functions. As set forth eaitier in this decision, these include flood sroragefunction, water quality improvement, through denitrification and carbon sequeslration, andhabitat support. The court rejects the Respondents'contention that a site ruhich 
"ontribut"s 

onlyitr a small way to these functions is ourside of the CWA's coverage. As wrtness ltho6es noted in)ris apt analogy, a single wetland, viewed only as that 
".,,i,y, "un 

be compared to a pilingsupporting a pier' Removar ofone piling Jikely w l no, 
"u,-,r. 

the pier to cofiapse, but at sonrepoint' aft^er enough pilings have been.e-ou"d, the integrity of the pier wilr be threatenedViewed fi-om that perspective, the site in irru., u.orrtu"r prarn hardwood flats, does contribute
L"^:,T::11_1" jn_" ,.::t1n* waterbodies, along rvith orher such 'ats. It is coltecrively thar theirsrgnllrcant rmpact is felt, but each is significant in its own right, even though the indivliauarcontr ibut ion rnay be smal l .  Thus, the coun agrces r . r ' i th IPA s stalemcnl rhat , , [ rJhe wet la 'ds o] lthe Lewis Farm Site performed and continue f perforrn and deliver ro dow.,stre# tradirionallynavigable r,vaters by way ofthe r.vestern tributary to Drum point Creek various flood controi andu,ater quality functions." EpA Br. at l.
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Accordingly, on the basis of rhe foregoing, rhe court finds that. in rerms o1'rhe Site,sconncction to other waters and in tcrms of its we-rlana functrons, the prepondcrancc ofcrediblecv idcnce supporls EpA's content ions.

ORDERs]

It is herd that Amelia Vcnture-properties. LLC, and Vico Construclion corporationviolared Section 3 01(a) of the Clean Water Act, ; :  L-]. 'S i l .  e r. ; f  f  fut,  as al leged in Count I ,  bydrscha'ging fill material into "waters of the unired states' withouiiaving ob'tained alermir liom
1n9 ! 

S 
_nlnl Corps of Engineers, pursuanr to Sc,:tiorr 404 of-rhe Act. 3 .j tJ.S_C. \s l:t44.It is further held rhat respondents violared s""ti* :0t 14 .,fthe clean water Act, as alreged rnCount II, 
-by discharging pollutants associated with storm water w.ithout having obtai'cd a

Ili""t 
Pollutant Discharge Elimination pe.mil pu..ua.,t to Sccrion 402 of the ect. :l l tJ.s.c. \\

-- for ]t" secrion 301(a) vioration involving the sccrion 404 permit, Ameria VenturcPropertics, LLC, and vico construction corpora-lion areassessed a civir penalty orsrbo,oooFor the Section 301(a) violation involving the Sccrion 40i permrt, Ameria Venture properries,
I-LC, and Vico Corporation are assesse.rl i 

"lrif 
p"*ufty of :iZO,SO0. :.] U .i.C. tl: f qf1l5.

Ilespondents are to pay this comtrined $126,g00 penaliy *irtrin eo days of the date of this order.l'rnless an appeal is taken to the Ervironmentar Appeals Board pursuant to 40 c.[.]r. 22.i0, thisdecision shal l  become a Final order as provided in'+o c.. lr . l r .  zz.zz(.1,

September 8, 2008
Washington, D.C.

"'The Order in this Dccision Upon Remand adopts the
Charneski 's In i t ia l  Decision.

Unitcd States Administrative Law.ludgc

Wil l iam B. N{oran
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